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HThis Year of Our Lives" ... 
FORWARD ... 
THE events, activities, and assoc iati ons o f this yea r 
have been etched in the scro ll o f time. T o make a 
personal and permanent memory poss ible, thi s sixth 
volume of SOUTH ERN M EMOIU ES is published by the 
students o f Southern Missionary Co llege: Pl ann ed 
that the moments of this academi c year can be re-
membered and treasured , "This Yea r o f Our Li ves" 
is presented , this year of our li ves that was . .. 
























HThis Year of Our Lives . .. 
EVENTS OF 
THE YEAR 
EVENTS, outstanding and unusual , occurred this year 
with unprecedented regu larity, meshing together 
to form an unparalled pattern of life. Outstanding in 
achievements through the year, it is st ill the personali-
ties, groups or indi viduals, that add the flav or to make 
the setting ... 
. . . Distinctly South" 
AND THEN TO SCHOOL 
(a) " . . only the beginning. " (d) " .. . wo rk in the woodshop? !" (g) .. only nine more payments. " 
(b) " . here, thi s sea t in back. " 
(c) . this program see ms sa ti sfactory. " 
(e) " . . . leave so me for me. " 
(f) " .. . three sundaes, yes sir." (h) " .. . a home economics major ." 
'Re~ation 
- 12 -
W. W. W il ke rson, attorn ey, and 
M aude I. Jones, pro fesso r emeri tu s. 
Leo Th ie l, fi rst president, and 
K. A. Wright , current president. 
FOUNDERS' I DA y 





C OLLEGIATE Q UARTET 
HARMONETTE TRIO 
ADELPHIAN Q UA RTET 
WEEKS OF PRAYER 
FALL: O ctober 
SPRING : M arch 
FALL WEEK O F PRAYER LEADER S: 
Phi lipe Raa b , R. L. H ammi ll, C. E. 
W ittschiebe, special spea ker ; M . E. 
M oo re, H. A. Miller. 
SPRING WEEK OF PRAYER LEADER S: 
H orace Beckner , T eddric M ohr, D. E. 
Rebok, special spea ker ; R. L. H ammiil. 
13 t o 21 
2 to I 0 
Boynton 
WHO'S WHO 
1N AMER IC AN CO LLEG ES AND UNI VERS ITIES 
AT SO UTHERN MI SS IO NA RY COLLEGE 
WALLY WELCH 





October c-November 8, 1950 
CAMPAIGN LEADERS: An c! y Saphiloff, Philipe Raab , 








DR . WILLIS SUTTON HUGH FOOT 
Chief secretary , Nigeria 
GUEST 
SPEAKERS 
MEN'S . RECEPTION 
• 
' 
SMC EXEC UTIVE OFFICERS AND INSPECTION C OM MI TTEE: J. M . 
Godard, K. A. Wright, seated; F. 0 . Rittenhouse, O mer Carmi cha el, Gordon 
Stipe, Charles Fleming, J r. 
INSPECTION COMMITTEE: O ctober 2, 3, 1950 














(THE EVENT OF THE YEAR) 
INTER-COLLEGIATE WORKSHOP 
December 8 t o I I, 1950 
For the first time in the hi story of Adventi st 
edu ca tion the student leaders of the co lleges were 
able t o exchange idea s and plan coord inated ac-
tivities. The student assoc: ati on of Southern Mi s· 
sionary College wa s the sponso r of thi s first work -
shop. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICERS: Robert Rider, SWJC; Ber1del · 
Regi ster , Madi son; Tom Campbell, WMC; Joe Lamberth, 
SMC : Bobby Roberts, Union; Harold Cleveland, Oak-
wood: Vernon H. Siver, AUC. 
' 
DEDICATION 
Earl F. Hackman Hall 
February 2 I, 1951 
PARTICIPANTS IN THE DEDICATION CEREMONY: George Pearman, G ordon 
Smith , H. E. Schneider, Charles Fleming , J r., K. A . W right, Mrs. E. F. Hackman, 
W. H. Branson, V. G. Anderson, Georg e Nelson, F. 0. Rittenhouse, I. M. Evans, 
E. I. Mohr. 
ANNUAL EDITORS: David Henriksen , SMC : Ri charcJ 
Simons, Oakwood; Donna Rae Smith , SWJC: Karl yne 
Brown , AUC; Beverly Canine , Union; Lewis Dickman, 
M adi son: Ralph Libby, WMC. 
PAPER ED ITORS: Argie Weems, Madi son: W altrene 
W agner, Oakwood: Jerome Lastine , AUC; Velma John-
son, Union; Raymond W ool sey, SMC; Bob Mont gomery, 
WMC. 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
H. S. Hanson, I. M. Evan s, M. C. Patten, V. G. Anderson, president; C. H. Lauda, W. E. Strickland, K. A. 
Wright , secretary; B. F. Summero ur , H. E. Schneider, Charles Fleming. J r., trea surer; R. H. N ightingale, G. R. 
Nash. 
THE COLLEGE BAND 
-·-,...,.__......,.~ .... , . .. .J .. j ~nl t... .I I' 




John Thurber, Mary Ellen Carden, 
Wayne Thurber , M arilyn Dillow, 
C harles Pierce. 
L 
CO NCERT: Dece mber 16, 1950 
- 2 I -
SPANISH DIVISION 
OFFICERS: Ramiro Alonso, Mary 
Dietel, Alex Zegarra, Lilia Charcon, Hu-




FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS: 
Dorothy Irwin, Dori s Tipton, Jeanne 
Gatti s, Kenneth Baize, superinten -
dent; Betty Grounds, Dori s Marsh. 
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS: 
Jack Price, Betty June Walla ce , Roy 
Veach, Floyd Greenleaf, Benny 
Young, Al Blevin s, superintendent; 
Charl otte Wineland, Johnny Harri s, 





Paul Hoar, E. I. M ohr, Roy Crawford, 
general superintendent; E. C. Banks, 
R. M. Craig, Margaret Motley, Ruth 
Jones, Loren Bi shop. 
TABERNACLE 
DIVISION 
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS: 
J. D. Bled soe, Forrest Zill, M ari e 
Wrenn, Layton Sutton, Thyra Bowen, 
Fred Veltman, Lester Park, superin -
tendent; Edward Collins, Betty J o 
Boynton, Clyde Springfield, Ted 
Graves, R. M. Craig, Betty Mille;, 
Clyde Brooks. 
FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS: Ruth 
Jones, Charles H olland, Burton 
Wright, James Edward s, Lester Park, 
superintendent; Lester Smith, Wil -




CIVIL AIR PATROL 
OFFICERS: Lt. Bruce Hardesty, Lt. George Nel son, Lt. 
Vern on Hill , Capt. Joe Dowell, squadron leader; Lt. Burt 
Elli s, Lt. Clyde Springfield . 
MEDICAL CADET CORPS 
CHAPEL SINGERS H. A . Miller, director 
N. L. Krog stad, commander 
- 25 -
~~This Year of Our Lives ... 
THE STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
ASSOCIATED with every phase of school life, the 
Student Association, still young but growing, co-
ordinates the extra-curricular activities of the student. 
Endowed with capable guidance and leadership, the 
organizations of the association are capable of pro-
ducing activities that not only please but are ... 
. . . Distinctly South" 
"' ·, 
""\.... .....  
Lambeth 
Wool sey 
JOE LAM BETH 
Pre sident 
Student Associati on 












O FFI C ERS: Floyd Mat ula, trea surer; J oe Lambeth, president; 
ad vi se r; Ruby Tea chey , secretary: Bill Dysinger, vice-presiden t . 
First Semester Senators 
SENATE 
Springfield Boynton G ood ner Elam 
Ru shing Raa b Jacobs Parr ish Tea chey Tobi assen 
Sutton Wampler Strickland Eaves 
PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL Ruby Teachey, Floyd M atula, Joe Lambeth, Charles Fleming, K. A. Wright, Bill Dysinger , F. 0. Rittenh ouse, Leif Kr. 
Tobiassen. 
STUDENT SENATE IN SESSION 
20669 
. ,.~· 
' ~~,; }··· 
OFFICERS: Dougla s Bennett, president; Thomas Mostert, vice-president; 
Betty Park, sec retary; Rainey Hooper, pastor; Fred Sanburn, treasurer; 
F. 0. Rittenhou se, adviser . 
*CALVIN ACUFF 
M organton, North Carol in ,1 
Chemi stry 
KENNETH BAIZE 
Charle ston, South Car·olirh1 
Business 
ERNEST ANDERSON 




Religion - 33 -
'\ 
LOREN BISHOP JAMES BLA NKENSHIP 
*WILBUR BRASS C LYDE BROOKS 
Galien, Michigan Decatur, Arkan sas Dunnellon, Florida Purvi s, Mi ss iss ippi 
Bu si ness Chemistry Religion Bu siness 
BETTY JO BOYNTO N T. L. BRACKETT GERALD BROMBACK CARMEN CART ABIANCA 
At la nta, Georgia Jackson, Mi ss iss ippi Covington, Kentucky New Haven, Connecticut 
- 34 - Elementary Education Bu si ness Industrial Arts Bi ology - 35 -
EDWARD COLLINS RI C HARD COON JAMES EDWA RDS MARY ELA t\1 
Orla ndo, Flori da Li nck laen, New York Sp ringfield, Illinoi s Hencierson, Kentucky 
Religion Physics Religion Engli sh 
ARTHUR CORD ER PAUL DYSI NG ER BURTO N ELLIS DALE FISH ER 
Ozone, Ten nessee Bon Aqua, Tenne ssee Chicago, Illinois Corona, California 
- .'> 6 - Chem istry Chemistry Chemi stry Religion - 37 -
JOSEPH GARDNER ELBERT GOODNER W. S. HANCOC K *OVVIE HANNA 
Amite, Loui siana Birmingh am, Alabama Randleman, North Ca rol ina Laure l, Mi ss iss ippi 
Chemistry Religion Religi on Religion 
KENNETH HAMILTON WARREN HAMMOND MALONE HENDRY DAVID HENRIKSEN 
St. Petersburg , Flori da Bethel , Kentucky Baton Rouge, Louisiana O rla ndo, Flo rida 
- 38 - Bu siness Relig ion Bu sin ess History - 39 -
CHARLES HOLLAND RAINEY HOOPER JOE LAMBETH 
CHAU N CEY LAUBACH 
Collegedale, Tennessee N ashville, Tennessee Atl anta, Georgia 
Lower Sawcon Township, Penn sylvania 
Rel igion Re ligion Religion 
Religi on 
JAMILE JACO BS RUTH JONES DALE MARTIN 
PAUL M cMILLAN 
Collegedale, Tennessee Bowling Gr·een, Kentucky Commercial Poini, Ohi o 
Atlanta, Georgia 
. j() . Religi on Elementar·y Ed ucation Bu sine ss Chemi stry 
- -I I -
BETTY M ILLER FRA NCIS M. MILLER CRA IG PARRISH C HARLES PIE RCE 
Lakeland , Florida Portville, New York Kernersville, North Cc1rnli n,1 Crlndle r, North Carolin c1 
Secretarial Science Engli sh Bu siness Music 
THOMAS MOSTERT BETTY PARK PHILIPE RAAB HERMAN RAY 
Ooltewah, Tenne ssee Miami, Florida Orlando, Florid ,1 Hill sboro, Nodh Carolinu 
- 42 - Religion Engli sh Re li gi on Religion - 43 -
FRED SAN BUR N A NDY SAPHILO FF 
':' NO BLE SHEPHERD JAM ES SIN C LAIR 
Mi c1 mi , Flor·icl,1 Col legedale, Tennessee Stearn s, Kentucky Dayton, T enn essec 
Bu siness Busine ss History Re ligion 
EDWARD SC HNEIDER KE NN ET H SCOTT LESTER SM ITH JO HN TIGERT 
Newark , New Jersey Flint, M ichigan Springfield, Ohio Groveland , Florida 
- l · I - Hi story Business Religion Industr ial A rts - -1) -
W ILLIAM TOL DREW TURLINGTON RAYMOND WOOLSEY HENRY WOOTEN 
Grand Rapids, Michigan Tampa , Florida Collegedale, Tenn essee N<1tchez, Mi ss iss ippi 
Religion Industrial Arts Religion Bu si ness 
FRED VELTMA N WILLIAM WAMPLER BURTON WRIGHT ':'ALEX ZEGARRA 
St. Petersburg, F!o rida Chatt<1nooga, Tennessee Collegedale, Tenne ssee Lima , Peru 
- 46 - Religion Religi on Religion Spani sh - 47 -
. ·i8. 
DOROTHY ZILL 
Dclrc1y Bea ch, Flor·icJ ,1 
Mu sic 
LLOYD PLEASANTS 
Ca sey, lllin o i ~ 
Religion 
FORREST ZILL 
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OFFICERS: Hugh Leggett, president; Charles Fleming, adviser; Charle s 
H arris, assis t an t trea surer; Ruby Teachey. secretary; Sherman Pete rson, 
vice -p re side nt; Ro bert H acge , past or; J oyce C obb, assistant se c retary: 
Dewey Uri c k, trea surer. 
Fred A c uff 
Vera Bass 
Ri c hard Chesney 
Ida Lee Al lman 
Virgil Beauchamp 
J oyce Cobb 
H arold Arm strong 
J. D. Bled soe 




Alvin Fi sher 
El aine Higdon 
Harold Keenel 
Robert Haege 
Larry Hug hes 
Donald Kenyon 
Charles Harri s 






Hira m Mower 
Raymond Pons 
Fl oyd Matula 
Robert Northrop 





W ally Welch 







OFFICERS: Carolyn Gibson, secretary; Raymond Pons, president; Jacque Evans, 












































































OFFICERS: Lewi s Wynn, pastor; Sam Longley, vice-presiden t; Jack M artz, presiden t ; 
Jack Pri ce, trea surer; Betty June Walla ce, secretary; C harles W ittschiebe (not 
pictured), adviser. 
Maurice Abbott 
Ramiro A lonso 
W aldina A lon so 
M ary K. An sley 
Robert Bea rd 
B. L. Barrin gton 
M arion Barre ra 
Wil liam Benton 
Al vi n Blevin s 
Neal l Bottomley 
John Brozny 
James Bu llock 
M axi ne Burdick 
Glenn Burnham 
Edward Carlson 
Lili a C harcon 
Arnold C ochran 
M arth el l Comstock 
Donald Crook 
M err ill C roo ker 
Reva M ae Davis 
Donald Dildy 
Beverl y Di llon 
Richard Dixon 
Sara Ea st 
(Professional Seni o r) 
Archer Elmen do rf 
Everette Erskin e 
James Foster 
Archi e Fox 
Noel Goggan s 
Phillip G ol man 
Mary G owdy 
Obed Graham 
Ma ry Jane Graves 
Ted Graves 
Floyd Greenleaf 
J ohn Gregory 
Betty Grounds 
Jeanne Hamilton 
Bru ce Hardesty 
Kenneth Ha rd in g 
J ohn Harlan 
Royalyn Hast ings 
Loi s High smith 
Vernon Hill 
Sara Hubbard 
(Professional Sen ior) 
Daniel Hurt 
Gerald Ke nyon 
Barbara Kirchner 
Floren ce Leffew 
Daniel Lew is 
Kline Ll oyd 
Sam Longley 
Ruby Jean Lyn n 
Robert McMill an 
Jack Martz 
Harry Ma son 
J. J . Millet 
Alfred Mitchell 
Mable Mi tc he ll 
Lois Moon 
Gladys Ni ck 
James Ni ck 
La Verne Northrop 
Carlos Par man 
Mi chael Petricko 
Bru ce Pierce 
Duane Pierson 
Jack Price 
Dona ld Purdie 
Wayne Rimmer 
Dean Roy 
I - 64 -




Joyce Sin clair 
Adolph Skender 
Ri chard Sloa n 
Clyde Springfield 
Milford Spruill 
Willi am Strickland 




Relious W alden 
Betty June W allace 
Willi am W aller 
Roger Wentland 
Ada Ruth W oolsey 
Lewi s Wynn 














Gerald Barn hart 




Joy Darne ll 
Jeanne Gatti s 
Berry! Bull 
Jeanette Earn hardt 






Lu cille Graves H elen Jean H all -·"' -·; .I Charles Pettengil l Elaine Renifro 
- -1 
Florence John s ' I M arth a Rossier Dorothy Irwin I Shirley Smith 
Meredi th Munroe M arjorie Stokle y 
M ary Layne 
Kate G oodwin M ary W illmott 
Ivy Wellman 
• • I • • 
Ann H ambrick I 1 Phillips 
Peggy Graves j Ramona W arren Rilea 
Veeda John son t.• ~, .• I Amos Self I'' • 
·I 
Challi s Jenning s Carlene Ownbey 
"· ~ \ " 4,iJ~~'i .~ i Joa n Wade Elethi a Stanley ~ \\\:. ,J-" r ~5, ~ ~. '' . 1 l Do ri s M arsh Joa n Parker 
"' 
1 111 ;jf I I J! ,:.v·.• ''\ Lenore Valentine M artha Whitley '1 OJ I>' • . '1 .... 
- 68 - - 69 -
OFFICERS: Arthur Butterfield, president: T. W. Steen, adviser: Leona 
Mae Chew, sec retary: Ma rtha Schmidt , treasurer: Pa ul Steen, sergeant -
at-a rm s: John Harri s, vice-president: Ben Young, parliamentarian: Fred 
Wil son (not pictured), pastor. 
_J_ 
Howa rd Alford 
Rodney Arm strong 
Richard Belmont 
Robert Bond 
Ma ry Allen 
James Ashlock 
Ri chard Belz 
Tom my Boughman 
Jimmie Lou Auburn 
Felix Atkin son 
Tom my Bledsoe 
Robert Bowers 
Bob Ammons 
Bi II Ba rrett 
J oseph Boles 
Willia m Boykin 
W. T. Anderson 
Edward Barrett 
Ma ry Neal Boles 
Helen Braat 
- 7 I -







M ary Chesney 
M ary Croo ker 
Carl Brown 
M ary Ellen C arden 
Ray Clark 
Florine Dan iel 
Koy Brown 
Madge C azalas 
Lester Clough 
Harry Danielson 
M ary Jean Brown 
M aryellen Ch affin 
Euretha Coffey 





Betty Draper Robert East John Edg mon Ray Edgmon 
James Estes J. D. Ferre ll Everette Fi sk Glenda Foster 
Marialyce Friedlander Audrey G ackenhei mer Florine Gant Jonq uil Gardner 
Mary Ruth Gla sscock Ann G lenn C oretta Graham Irene H agerup 
- 73 -
Bob H aight Allen H all Marlene H aney Johnny Harri s George H ooper Dody Lamdon M ary Layne H arold Leidig Lawrence Long Janie Linn 
H elen Hoover Jackie Hubbard Esther Huey Bob Huey Kenneth Hughes Joe M almede Denny McCoy Robert M cCumber Jerry M edanich Ell sworth McKee 
Bob Ing ram Wi lbur Jackson El aine Jameison Bob Jobe Jame s Joiner Eugene McKenzie Robbie McKissick Sara M ahn JoAnn Mi ller Dougla s Millner 
Ray Jones Richard Jorgenson Fred Kirkwood Rae Kramer Ralph Krum Larry Mixon Bruce Meyer Maryan Nelson Ted Nofio Curti ss Orr 
- 74 - - 75 -
Oluf Ol sen 




Emil ou Parris 
Betty Lou Pruitt 




Ju an Rod riquez 
Clark Salyer 
Berna rd Parrish J . G. Ree ms t 
J ean Quackenbush Mil dred Reed 
Martha Rod riquez Robert Rogers 
Lynn Sauls J ames Savage 
Will:am Severs Martha Schmidt Beverly Smith Charles Smith Hurry Schne ider 
Grady Smoot Loui s Stearns Paul Steen David Stevens Janet Stevens 
Geraldine Tate Patricia Thames Ailene Tipton Martha Turn age Vivian Van Buren 
Kenneth Vance Roy Veach J on Terry Veazey Irene Wa caster Willi am Wallace 
- 77 -
Arthur W atrous 
Albert Wilt 
Ryan Burdette 
Carol Jean Whidden 





Fred Wil son 
George Youn ce 
Ann Glenn 
SECOND SEMESTER STUDENTS 
Barbara Wil son 
Benny Young 
Forrest Reaves 
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Nora Burke Eli zabcrh Carawan, Edith 
Quarles, l aura Ruth Hancock. 
Laura Bell Self, Viola Mitcl·. cll, Bil lie 
Turnage. 
tv1able Howard , Iri s Harrell, Linea 
Porter, Grace Byrum. 
Klaren, Mrs. Win ston Clark, Violet Calloway, 
Marie Holloway, Esther Badz;k, Bille Kelly, Charlotte 
Haskell. 
Laura Barnes, E1myra Conge1, Iona Fri day, 8erni ce 
Baker, Hono rine Highsmith , Lola Mae Hammond. 
Anni ce Nama, Eve lyn Killen , Berth a Ricks, Bil l Hall, 
Estel le Kra sko, Lola Genton, Edith Corbitt. 
Lila Whorton, Charlotte Nelson, Marga ret West, 





A ssociate Editor 
JO MOWER 
Ed itorial A ssistant 
BONNIE EAVES 





Editorial A ss istant 
RHEBA GOGGANS 
A cademy A ssoc iate 
BETTY JUNE WALLACE 
Editorial A ss istant 
LOREN BISHOP 
Bu siness Manager 
?It~ 
Those wh o planned your 
permanent memorie s for 
" Thi s Year of Our Livesl ' 
MARY JEAN BROWN 
Special A ss istant 
DEWEY URICK 
Adverti si ng M anage r 
DORIS TIPTON 
Special A ss istant 
Editoria l Advi ser 
; 
Circulati on Manager 
Bu siness Advi ser 
CAROLY N GIBSON 
Special A ss istant 
MIKE PETRICKO 







BUSINESS STAFF COUNCIL 
Virg inia Dart, ass ista nt circulation manager; R. M. 
business advi ser; Andy Saphiloff, business manager; 
Joiner, circulation manager ; Clyde Brooks, circulation 
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llru ce Ha rdesty 
Lar ry Hughes 
James J oiner 
C. W . Pittengill 




Marthell C omstock 
El a ine Higdon 
Betty June W allace 
Charlotte W ineland 
Helen Braat 
J. D. Bled soe 
David Hen riksen 
El aine Higdon 
Emery Hoyt 
Hira m Mower 
Oluf Olsen 





EDITORIAL STAFF COUNCIL 
W ally Welch, assoc iate editor; J acque Evan s, 
editori al advi ser; Ra ymond Woolsey, editor-in -
chief; Floyd Greenleaf, assoc iate editor; Betty 
June Wall ace, typi st; Ma ry El am (n ot pictured) , 
assoc iate editor, fir st semester. 
HSOUTHERN ACCENT" STAFF 
. 87 . 
FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS : Chester J ordan, Royalyn H astings, J . D. 
Ferrell, Elbert Goodner, M . J. Sorenson, adv iser ; Doris Pa tterso n, Fred 
Veltman, leader; Billy Strickland, Beverly Dillon, J. D. Bledsoe . 





SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS: J. D. Fer rell, Chester Jordan, Burton 
Wright, M artha Schmidt, Beverly Dillon, Elbert Good ner, leader; Doris 
M arsh. Royalyn H asting s, Hu g h Leggett, Thomas M os tert, H arold Keenel. 
MASTER GUIDE BAND SILVERDALE BAND 
FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS: (Seated) James Blanken ship, Paul McMillian, 
Chester Jordan, president; Charles Harri s. 
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS: (Standing) Wayne Rimmer , Robert 
Ammons, Dean Anderson, Duane Pierson, president; Dean Kin sey, Alvin 
Blevin s, William Boykin, Ruben Lopez. 
MEN'S 
FORUM 
Men's Residence Hall Government Council .. 




OFFICERS: M artha Turnage, Vera 
Jean Whidden, Margaret M otley. 
Betty Ground s, president; Carol 
MARRIED COUPLES' FORUM 
OFFICERS: Roy Battle, J. D. Ferrell, president second semester; Clyde 
first semester; Mrs. Bob Huey, Kline Lloyd . 
- 91 -
Elbert Goodner, Jeanne Gatti s, J. D. Ferrell, Dori s Patterson, Phi lipe 
Raab, chairman; R. L. H amm ill, adviser; William Boykin, Patsy Thame s, 
Maurice Abbott. 
RELIGIOUS INTERESTS COMMITTEE 
- 92 -
HEALTH COMMITTEE 
Ben Young, Elaine H ensen, Carlos Parman, Joyce Cobb , William Strick -




Paul McMillan, M ary Elam, Betty Ground s, Bonnie Eave s, 
chairman; Ruby Tea chey, Carlene Ownbey, Chester Jord an, 
C. E. Wittschiebe , adviser . 
LABOR 
COMMITTEE 
C hallis Jennings, Larry Hughe s, 
M ary Willmott. Jamile Jaco bs, 




Helen Bra at, Ted Nofio, Betty 
Park, William Wampler, chairman; 
Burton Wright, Virginia Dart, Ed -
ward Bri ce, Thomas Mostert. 
- 93 -
Rheba Goggans, Marthel Comstock, Aubrey Liles, C. E. Wittschiebe, adviser: 
Craig Parrish, cha irman; Milford Spruill, Johnny H arri s, Hugh Leggett, Dorothy 




Floyd Greenleaf, Loren Bishop, David Henriksen, E. C. Banks, adviser; Layton 
Sutton, chairman; Ruby Jean Lynn, Raymond W oolsey . 
OFFICERS: Joe Gardner, vice-president; Betty Ru shing, 
secretary; Wallace Welch, president; Mable Mitchell, assis-




CLUB OFFICERS' COUNCIL IN SESSION 
CAMERA CLUB 
OFFICERS: Martha Schmidt, 
M artha Turnage, Jud son Filler, 
Forrest Reaves, president sec -
ond semester; Robert M cMil -
lan, president fir st seme ster; 
John Harri s, Doro thy Zill. 
RADIO CLUB 
OFFICERS: Layton Sutton, 
Mary An sley, Paul M cMillan , 
pre sident; G . J. Nel son, advi -
ser; Everette Erskine. 
- 96 -
FUTURE BUSINESS 
LEADERS OF AMERICA 
OFFICERS : R. M . Craig, ad-
viser: Euretha Coffey, Dori s 
Tipton, Van McGlawn , pres1· 





OFFICERS: Grace Schmerse, Ida 
Lee Allman, Maryan Nel son, Beth 
M cKee, Ca therine Brown, Jean -
ette Earnhardt, Jean Quackenbush. 
M ary Neal Boals, Sara Hubbard, 
Betty Ru shing, Betty Park, presi-
dent; Dora Greve (not pictured) , 
adviser. 
TRIANGLE CLUB 
OFF ICERS, first semester: E. T. 
Watrou s, adviser; Gerald Kenyon, 
Wayne Rimmer, Ruben Lopez, Law-
rence Hughes, president; Ferdinand 
Wuttke, Arnold Cochran, Samuel 
Croft. 
OFFIC ERS, seco nd se mester: William 
We stco tt, Lester Clough, Richard 
Coon, Ferdinand Wuttke, president; 
Bruce Pierce, Ted Dortch, E. T. Wat-








OFFICERS: Dori s Patterson, presi-
dent; M arjorie Connell, Mi lford 




OFFICERS: Raymond W oolsey, 
A. L. Suhrie, adviser; Joe Gardner, 
president; James Blanken ship, John 
Ryal s. 
OFFICERS: Ruby Jean Lynn, Betty Grounds, Calvin 
A cuff, president first semester; Hubert Willi am s, presi-
dent second semester; Virginia Dart , W ayne Rimmer. 




OFFICERS, first semester: Dick Borgeson, 
Peggy Graves, president; Henri Douql as , 
adviser; Carlene Ownbey, Chri stine Kum-
mer, Ruth Carter. 
OFFICERS, second semester: Robert M c-
Cumber, H enri Douglas, advi ser; Charles 
Pettengill, Warren Rilea, president; Joa n 





OFFICERS: Wil liam Strick -
la nd, Samuel Croft, president 
second semester; Leona M ae 
Chew, P. J. H oar, adviser; 
Kenn e th Baize, M artha 
Schmidt, Joseph M owrer , 
president fir st se me st er; 
Noe l G oggans. 
COLPORTEUR 
CLUB 
OFFICERS: Patricia Thames, 
0. S. Plue, adviser; J amile 
Jacobs, Catherine Brown , 
Willi am H ancock, pre sident; 





O FFICERS: Forre st Zill, Burton Wright , 
E. C. Ban ks, advise r; J ohn H arlan, presi-




MEMBERS: John Thu rbe r, Dan ie l Lewi s. 
Roy Battl e (on top), presiden t; W ayne 
Thurber (on bo ttom) , adviser; Floyd 




dele, Glenn Burnham, E. I. 
M ohr, adviser; Bobby 
Bowers, presiden t ; Fred 
A cu ff. 
APOLLOS 
GUILD 
OF FI CE RS: Nell Bennett , 
Mrs. E. C. Bank s, advi se r; 
Edith Goodner, president; 
Irene Sken de r, Audrey 
Savage. 
- IOI -
HThis Year of Our Lives ... 
THE FACULTY 
IN the role of experienced counselors as well as scholastic instructors, the members of the college 
faculty aggregate a wealth of unusual background 
and rich, personal experience. Permanent in the 
cam pus society, their presence and influence insure a 
prevalent atmosphere that is . . . 
. . . Distinctly South" 
_....___ 
KENNETH A. W RI G HT 
Presiden t 
Southern Miss ionary College 
C HARLES FLEMING 
Bu sine ss Manager 
Southern Miss ionary College 
- I O · ~ · 
FLOY D 0 . RITTENHOUSE 
Dean 
Southern Miss ionary College 
R. G . BOWEN 
Trea surer 
Southern Missionary College 
HO RAC E R. BEC KNER 
Pastor 
Collegedale Church 
HAROLD A . MILLER 
Professor of Music 
AMBROSE L. SUHRIE 
Resident Educa tional Consul tant 
E. I. MOHR 
Professor of Physics 
- I 05 -
GEORGE J. NELSON 
Pr·ofe sso r of Chemistry and Mathemati cs 
- I 06 -
CHARLES E. WITTSCHIEBE 
Professor of Relig ion 
THOMAS W. STEEN 
Professor of Edu ca ti on 
EDWARD C. BANKS 
Assoc iate Profe ssor of Religion and Evangelism 
GERALD W. BOYNTON 
Associate Profe sso r of Industrial Arts 
STA NLEY D. BROWN 
Associflte Professor of Bibliograp hy flnd 
Librury Science 
THERESA ROSE BRICKMAN 
Associa te Professor of Secretarial Scien ce 
RUPERT M. CRAIG 
Assoc iate Profe sso r of Economics and Business 
- 107 -
OLIVIA BRICKMAN DEAN 
A ssocia te Professor of Elementary Education 
RICHARD L. HAMMILL 
A ssoc iate Professor of Rel igion and 
Bibli cal Languages 
- 108 -
MARY HOLDER DIETEL 
A ssocia te Professor of M ode rn Langua ges 
LOIS HEISER JACOBS 
A ssoc ia te Profe sso r of H ome Economics 
MAUDE I. JONES 
A ssoc i,1 te Pro fe sso r Emeritu s o f Engli sh 
DON C. LUDINGTON 
A ssoc iate Profe ssor of English 
HULDRICH K. KUHLMAN 
A ssoc iate Profe ssor o f Biology 
MANUEL J. SORENSON 
A ssoc iate Profe sso r o f Hi story and Religion 
- 109 -
LEIF KR. TOBIASSEN 
Associa te Professo r of Hi story and Religion 
GEORGE B. DEAN 
Ass istant Profe ssor of Biology and Chemistry 
- 110 -
HIRA T. CURTIS 
Assista nt Profe ssor of Accounting and Bu siness 
GEORGE T. GOTT 
Ass istant Profe ssor of Economi cs 
NORMAN L. KROGSTAD 
Ass istant Profe ssor of Music 
J. MABEL WOOD 
Ass istant Profe ssor of Mu sic 
EVERETT T. WATROUS 
Assistant Profe ssor of Hi story 
JIMMIE LOU WESTERFIELD BRACKETT 
In structor in Secretarial Science 
- 111 -
DOROTHY HENRI DOUGLAS 
In structor in N ursing Education 
DORA GREVE 
ln <; tructo r in Educati on 
- 112 -
JACQUE EVANS 
Instructor in Engli sh 
HARRY RALSTON HOOPER 
In structor in Industrial Art s 
~ 
ADEL KOUGL 
Instructor in H ome Economics 
ROBERT E. LYNN 
In structor in Printing 
ELEANOR A. KROGSTAD 
Instructor in Mu sic 
WAYNE P. THURBER 
In structor in Voice 
- I 13 -
THYRA E. BOWEN 
Instructor in Elementary Education 
BERNICE PITTMAN 
Instructor in Elementary Education 
- 114 -
CAMILE LLOYD 
In structor in Elementary Edu ca tion 
IRENE SKENDER 
Instructor in Elementary Edu cat ion 
ROY CRAWFORD 
A ss istant Bu si ness Manager 
MURRELL CO NNELL 
Indu stri al Supervi so r, C ollege 6rQQIT1 Shop 
LaVERNE FULLER 
Manager, Southern Merca ntile A gency 
MARIAN LUNDAY KULHMAN 
A ssistant Directo r of Health Service 
- I 15 -
- I 16 -. 
C. A. LANG 




A ss istant , Maintenance 
RAY OLMSTEAD 
Industri al Supervi so r, College W ood Products 
GEORGE PEARMAN 
Industrial Supervi so r, Maintenance Department 
MYRTLE WATROUS 
A ssistant Librarian 
ERNEST A. PENDER 
Industri al Supervi so r, College Press 
ESTHER WILLIAMS 
Director, College Cafeteri a 
- I 17 -
HThis Year of Our Lives ... 
THE COLLEGE 
INDUSTRIES 
Q F vital necessity for the maintenance of the physical 
plant and its services, the college industries and 
work departments have provided enough work to pay 
on the average the larger part of every student's scho-
lastic expense. Working to gain an intellectual goal, 
students at Southern Missionary College exemplify a 
tradition that is ... 




Budehia Jacobs, Ray 
Olmstead, manager 
Craig Parrish, Marilyn 





Shirley Smith and Don Kenyon opera te the 
new moulder. 
ASSEMBLY DEPARTMENT 
Veeda John son in spects co mpleted desks; 
Peggy Graves and Jackie Turnage asse mble 
dra wers while Ru sse ll Willi a ms, foreman, 
looks on . 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Jame s Davi s sp rays a fini sh coat of lacquer 
on a knee hole desk. 
Manager Murrell Con -
nell inspects a new 
shipment of broom 
straw with foremen 
Fogg and Cecil Brown . 
COLLEGE BROOM SHOP 
Sorting 
Girl s so rting ditterent grades of straw for 
use in different phases of broo m constructi on. 
Shipping 
Mary Willmott, Al Blevin s, and Berryl Bull 
label and pack brooms for shipment. 
- 12 I -
COLLEGE 
LAUNDRY 
Gerry Kenyo n, Anna J obe and June Phillips 
o perate the stea m presses used for fini shing 
dry clea ning. 
- 122 -
Sa le s manager Duric hek 
in spects the day 's de -
liver·y sheets while 
Emil ou Pa rri sh waits on 
a c ustomer. 
Ma nager Earl To mpkin s 
watches operations of 
the la undry 's two man-
gles. 
. . . fruit s, vegeta bles and 
cereals. 





Ray Ru ssel and Paul Steen in spect 
the plans for the renovation of the 
campu s with manager A. W. Spald -
rng. 







Manager Ernest Pender and secretary 
Betty Scott. 
Lester Rilea sets a stick of type. 
GARAGE 
Ph ilipe Raab eradi cates squawks 
with the aid of a grea se gun . 
• 124 -
Winto n Presto n in spects work of ho rizontal press o perated 
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MACHINE SHOP WOOD SHOP 
MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
Flo ren ce J o hn s selects her dinner . 
Elaine H en sen a nd Do ugl as Benne tt 
c heck tra ys o f fo o d under the di re c-
tion of manager Esther Willi a ms. 
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OFFICES 
Royalyn Hast ing s 
Ru ben Lopez 
Dorothy Dortc h 
Betty Ru shing, J oyce Cobb 
., J7h ,~· .;:._'i.._,t1(lr " Y'tn .. · •·q 
u-.; .. ~- .... 
'-·•t-" ~ ,., ..... _ 
\.o.,., "" ·' V,• •·•I 
' .. ~ • , .. ' I 
f 
4r Ytvr St r•1u in Arlanro 
,..;.~ M u,,..,. ,..._,. 
dV£w -- in na1nt: only 
1.aJnt: fa im 
DAIRY / I ... 1.amt: fo fk1. 
J ames Turner ope ra tes the 
new semi-a uto mati c bottler 
in th e processi ng pl ant. 
VERNON 6661 
Atlanta 
J ohn H. La nde r, Pres. 
FORMERLY V ICTORY MOTO RS 
25 NORTH AVENUE, N. E. 
Between the Peachtrees 
ATLANTA, GEORG IA 
VERNON 666 L 
Atlanta 
HThis Year of Our Lives ... 
COLLEGEDALE 
ACADEMY 
I NTEGHATEO into the social and economic life of the 
campus, out on a different scholastic level, students 
of the Collegedale Academy form a separate educa-
tional system within the ~cope of the organization of 
Southern Missionary College. Vigorous in activities, 
alive in spirit, students of the Collegedale Academy 
form an element that is definitely ... 
. . . Distinctly South" 
- 130. 




LOU BOWEN HOAR 
Commercial Instructor 
ORA S. PLUE 
Bible Instructor 
PAUL J. HOAR 
Physics and Math. Instructor 
BETTY BROOKE KOU DELE 
Engli sh Instructor 
- I 3 I -
OLAVI WEIR , A cademy editor 
ACADEMY 
FORUM 
FIRST SEMESTER OFFIC ER S: Jul ie 
Brown , Pat Blevins, Stewart Crook. 
Catherine Brown, Ted Dortch, presi-
dent ; Kenneth Wright, Pat Martz , 
Thelma Carl son. 
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS: 
Milly Abbott, H orace Beckner, Billy 
H awthorne , Nat H alverson, presi-
dent; M ary Sue Este s, Bil ly Westcott, 
N o ~ma Desmond, He!en Braden, 
Bru ce Grace , Carlene Wi se man. 









FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS: Jere 
Darbo, Stewart Crook, Pat M artz, 
Paul H oa r, adviser; Carolyn Jameson, 
Olavi Weir , M arc hie Edg mon. 
SECOND SEMESTER OFFICER.) : 
June Neely, Paul H oar , adviser: M ary 
Staten, Stewart Crook, Betty Jo W al-
lace, Catherine Brown, A llan Lemon, 
Ruth Chri sten sen , Sherman Cross, 
Carolyn Jameson, Bill Ingram, Norma 
Desmond. 
SenitJ!z4 
OFFICERS : Billy Westcott, se rgeant-at-arms; Betty Jo W allace, secre tary; Bil l 
In gram, trea surer; Norma Desmond, vi ce-p re side nt; Ted Dortch, president. 
CH LO E ACUFF 
Collegedale, Tennessee 
Ambiti on: H ousewife 
RALPH AIKMAN 
Collegedale, Te nnessee 
Ambition: Printe r 
l3ETTE BELOTE 
Ri chmond, Virginia 
Ambiti on: Elementary teacher 
C HARLES BLOMELEY 
West Palm Beach, Florida 
Ambition: Docto r 
VIRG INIA BOYKIN 
Pad uca h, Kentucky 
Ambiti on: Secretary 
~ELEN BRADEN 
Collegedale, Tennessee 
Ambition: Psychi at ri st 
- 135 -
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CATHER INE BROWN 
Orlando, Florida 
Ambition: Elementary teacher 
DOUGLAS BUCKNER 
Atlan ta, Georgia 
Ambiti on: Bu si ness manager 
PEGGY BURTON 
Bi rmingham, Alabama 
Ambiti on : Secretary 
VIRG IL CAR LTON 
Faye tteville, West Virgini a 
Ambit ion : Surgeon 
MERLE CARR 
Alta, Ill in ois 
Ambiti on: Architect 
RUTH CHRISTENSEN 
Orl ando, Florida 
Ambiti on: Surgical nurse 
1' 
STEWART CROOK 
Collegedale, Tenne ssee 
Ambiti on: Mini ster 
SHERMAN CROSS 
Elli sville, Mi ss iss ippi 
Ambiti on: Singing evangeli st 
NORMA DESMOND 
New Orlean s, Loui siana 
Ambiti on: Medica l secretary 
GAYLE DIXSON 
Birmingham, Al aba ma 
Ambiti on: Fa shion arti st 
TED DORTCH 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Ambition: Bu siness manage r 
THELMA EDGMON 
Collegedale, Tenne ssee 
Ambition: Secretary 
- I 37 -
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FLOREN CE FLEENOR 
Collegedale, Tennessee 
Ambition: Med ical secret ary 
RHEBA GOGGANS 
Collegedale, Tenne ssee 
Ambition: Nurse 
DORIS HANNON 
Tam pa, Florida 
Ambition: Elementary teacher 
ELLE N HENDRICKS 
Traveler 's Rest, South Carolina 
Ambiti on: Surg ica l nurse 
BARBARA HENRY 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Ambition: Medical secretary 
GLOR IA HENRY 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Stenog ra phe r 
BARBARA HIGDON 
Green 's Creek, North Carolin a 
Ambition: Bible worker 
BILL INGRAM 
Chattanooga, T enncsscc 
Ambiti on: Doctor 
CA ROLYN JAMESO N 
Collegedale, Tenne ssee 
Ambiti on: Secret ary 
PHILIP LAKER 
Danville, Ill inois 
Ambition: Electr ica l engineer 
PA TTY LANCASTER 
Hattiesb urg , Mi ssissippi 
Ambition : Secretary 
C HARLES LEHMAN 
Collegedale, Tennessee 




Sumte r, South Carolina 
Ambiti on: Mini ster 
DICK LIPPERT 
Collegedale, Te nnessee 
Ambition: Bu si ness manager 
DUANE LYNN 
Collegedale, Tennessee 
Ambiti on: Physics tea cher 
CA RL M cCLELLAN 
Collegeda le, Tenne ssee 
Ambition: Printer 
MARTINA MARTIN 
St. Pet ersburg, Florida 
Ambition: Housewife 
CH ARLOTTE MILLS 
Lenoi r City, Tenne ssee 
Ambiti on: Medica l secretary 
LORENE MITC HELL 
Collinsville, Alaba ma 
Ambiti on: Secretary 
CHARLES MORGAN 
Gad sden, Alabama 
Ambiti on: Certified Pu blic 
A cco untant 
RAMON MEYER 
Pewee Valley, Kentucky 
Ambiti on: Docto r (D.D.S .) 
JUNE NEELY 
Wildwood, Georgia 
Ambition: Elementary teacher 
MARYAN NELSON 
Col legedale , Tennessee 
Ambiti on: Mi ssionary doctor 
JOSE PEREZ 
M at anza s,' Cuba 




Col legedale, Tenne ssee 
Ambit ion: Refrigeration eng ineer 
PHYLLIS PRICE 
SL Petersburg , Florida 
Ambiti on: Nurse 
ELNORA ROBERTSON 
Tampa, Florida 
Ambiti on: Nurse 
TOMMIE LEE SMITH 
Brookhaven , Mi ss iss ippi 
Ambit ion: Secretary 
MARY STATEN 
Chattan ooga, Tennessee 
Ambiti on: Medical secretary 
MARVA STEVENS 
Collegedale, Tenne ssee 
Ambition: Secretary 
LENWOOD STOCKTON 
Lawrenceburg, Kentu cky 
Ambit ion: Construction engineer 
DIAN SWINNEY 
Atla nta , Georg ia 
Ambition: Nurse 
DORIS TURNER 
Collegeda le, Tenne ssee 
Ambiti on: Housewife 
BETTY JO WALLACE 
Natchez, Mi ss iss ippi 
Ambiti on: Secretary 
OLAVI WEIR 
Waynesville, North Carolina 
Ambition: Doctor 






Jack son, Mi ss iss ippi 
Ambiti on: Interior decorator 
ROSEMARY WITT 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Ambiti on: Anestheti st 
RUTHMARY WITT 
Knoxv ille, Tenne ssee 
Ambiti on: H ome Economics 
teac her 
HELEN WITTSCHIEBE 




Ambiti on: X-ray techni cia n 
MALCOLM WRIGHT 
Rochester, New York 
Ambition: Mini ster 
__.__ 
fl~ 
OFFIC ERS: Paul H our, advi ser: Billy H awihorne, president; Beth M cKee, vice-
presideni: Pat Martz, secretary: Johnny Burton, trea surer: Thomas M ah n, sergean f-
a t-a rms . 
J ohnny Burton Edna Carswell 
Marchic Edgmon Tblma Edgr;.0 11 
C ha rles Evers Georgene Fuller 





Peter Duri chek 
t.1ar-y Sue Estes 
Rosalind Gibbs 
Mary J ane Hope 
~ 
Fran k Lamb 
Beth McKee 
El aine Matula 
Loui s Mahn 
Fl oyd Mohr 
LoVcrne Powell 
Pat Martz 
J ames Morgan 





Mary Thoma s 
Jean Wallace 
Maude Dubberly 
Delores Spen ce 
Barbara Tompkin s 
Phillip Wilcox 
Violet Starr 
Thoma s Twombly 




Valley J !/llo-fo-t~, due. 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
NASH AMBASSADOR CUSTOM 
HAS SUPPLIED 
MORE THAN 100 BEAUTIFUL 
NASH AIRFLITE 
AUTOMOBILES TO 
WORKERS OF THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
DENOMINATION 
• ·, 1(.t• 













Levonna Betti s 
Thelma C arl son 
Bruce G race 
John M organ 
Marilyn Branson 
Donna Buckendahl 
Charles C ooper 
LaDon Hilton 
Clark Salyer 
Marilyn Denni s 
Mill ie A bboit 
Eve lyn C alloway 
Bobby Lorren 
Ramiro Al onso 
John C oo per 
Ralph M cLawhon 
I lxucc Bedner 
[uscnc Benton 
Betty Lou Perry 
Ju lie Bro v:n 
Bill Figgin s 
C aro l Smith 
Wayne Sudduth 
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HThis Year of Our Lives ... 
THE ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
T READING the scholastic paths of Southern Mission -ary College before the years of current students, 
graduates from this educational center have proved 
their stamina and worth to the world of today. These 
alumni have carried with them the ideals and stand-
ards that are ... 
. . . Distinctly South" 
•) 
William H Shephard '26 
Evelyn Hamilton-Shephard 
Tcet1s Webster-Bush 
'26 Allen Bush 
Garland Pete rso n 'SO 
Betty Hardy-Peterson ·so 
- 154 -
C S f ield '2 1 
Clarence D. Wellman ' 44 
Walter B. Clark '27 
Lucile White-Clnrk '27 
Elle n Bi;d-Carron '23 
Georqe Ashlock 'SO 
Ferre ll McMahen-Math1eu '41 
Julia lnobi re t Pound '22 
Betty Jane Wood '48 
Cha rles De Ark 'SO 
Dewitt Bowe n '49 
I. C. Pound 
f1ober t Hamm '48 
Marqanta Dietel ' 46 
Betty Clayton-Scott '49 
Joe So ule '48 
Katheri ne Kessel ' 44 Kenneth Mcnsinq ·so 
M111am Bruce '26 
Ma cie White-Jameson '23 
E. C. Banks '36 
11 L Fl ynt ·so 
Florence Fol11s-H 1q hsm1th '40 
!\volt Just SO 
Frances Foll1s- Pe nderson ·39 
john R. M uche1son '25 
C nest Morqan ·so Ben Wheeler · 49 





Thank you, friends, for your great contribution to 
the SOUTHERN MEMORIES of 1951. VVe as 
students are indebted to you for your generosity. 
The least we can do is give you our patronage. 
Dewey Urick, Jr. 
Advertising Manager 













'kJOJz}z, (J~: In the various departments listed on this page 
students will earn $250,000 in labor this year. Work opportunities are available 
to all willing and able young people. 
Q~: Four years ago the first 4-year college class was graduated from 
S. M. C. Since that day S. M. C. has grown and matured rapidly. It is now a 
fully accredited college with the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the S. D. A. Denomination and the State of Tennessee. It is also doing 
the largest dollar volume of business of all denominational Senior Colleges. 
Q~ P~: During these four years, S. M. C. has graduated 
120 4-year Baccalaureate Seniors. Ninety. or 75 /'o of these have been placed 
directly in the omploy of the denomination. One objective of the college is to 
find suitable denominational employment for all graduates desiring this. 
P~ <J~: The school of standards places proper emphasis 
on spiritual things. During the regular school term students in the theological 
department conduct serv ices twice each month in each of twenty-one churches. 
Each summer a Field School of Evangelism is conducted in a near-by city giving 
practical instruction as well as full scholastic credit to th eology students. 
R ~ S~: Located in a beautiful valley 17 miles from Chattanooga , 
S. M. C. covers nearly I 000 acres. Although surround ed by mountains that 
shut out th e undesirabl e, ready access to the outside is maintained through good 
highways. bus a nd railway conn ections. 
'kJ!tde TO THE DEAN FOR A CATALOG 
SOUTHERN MISSIONARY COLLEGE Collegedale, Tennessee 
THE FASTEST GROWING COLLEG E IN TH E FASTEST GROWING UNI O N 
~~~-~- - - - - - - ti} 
-
THE TERRITORY OF UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 
Congratulates the 1951 graduates of Southern Missionary College 
Southern Union Conference 
437 EAST PONCE DE LEON AVENUE DECATUR, GEORGIA 
l 
~:MIM!M!M!MIM[MIMIMl!W,:: 
OF THE AGES 
A stirring account of the /;/ans and 
pur/JoS/'S of Cod insofar as tluy 
lw1'1' b 1'1'11 raealed lo man, u•ril-
11'11 /~y l~ldn Jr. 11. Branson. 
People are thinking 
about the real mean-
ing of world events 
as they never have 
before .... And here 
is a concise, appeal-
ing answer! 
For maximum results 
in soul saving---and 
in financial returns---
offer DRAMA OF THE AGES as 
a student colporteur this summer. 
Southern Publishing Association 




MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA LIFORNIA 
A Friend of Students 
Our scholarship plan has he lped 
hu nd reds of young !Jeople to 
pa y the ir way th rou g h college. 
- . 
I 
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You will enjoy living in this mo<lern, lake front nurses ' 
home now under construction while you arc prcpanng 
for medical missionary work in the School o( Nursing at 
the Flori<la Sanitarium and Hosp ital. A well-rounded basic 
curriculum and ri ch clinical exper ience is provide<l for 
both men and women students. 
Affi liations arc given 111 Pe<l iatrics and Psychiatri c 
nu rs111g. 
For further informati on write to the 
Director of Nu r~es 
Florida Sanitarium and Hosp ital 
Orlando, Florida 
Kentucky~ Tennessee 
The field where every opportunity is given to fulfill your desire for 
Christian training and adYancement. 
Opportunities 
1. For Student Colporteurs 
2. For Student Graduates 
Kentucky-Tennessee Conference 




Gathered ripe to capture 
the full vitamin flavor. 
If you cannot purchase this in your home 
town -write us - P. O . Box J . S., Chicago (90) 
D-25 
Congra .ula ti ons to the C l:: ss of ·') I 
f r o 111 
I 
~ 





I 22 8 C hestnut Street 
Chatt.111 ooga, T enn essee 
Complim en ~ s of 
"A FRIEND'" 
"Serving the Finest 1n Southern Foods" 
Airpo rt Road & Lee Hig hway 
T en mil es f rom Coll egedale 
ATOM1 c 
C LEANERS AND DYERS 
" 13ecau se You W ant the Best" 
3333 Rin ggo ld Road Phone 4-2687 
Chattanooga, T enn essee 
Branch offi ce for Co ll egeda le patrons: 
3303 Bra inerd Road 





Greenevi ll e, Tennessee 
HOMER'S PAN-AM SERVICE 
Lubricati on 
W ashing - Poli shing 
Accesso ri es 
ROAD SE RV !CE 
South Lee Highway 
One Stop Service 
Cleveland, T ennessee 






268-J - 9 189 
HARDWICK CHEVROLET 









In This Troubled, Perplexed, and Unbalanced Age 
'Ule ~tX(JHtHteHd /o!t ~~ ~~ 
The Fami ly Group 
Re1•ie111 t11ul H ern/J 
Y 0111 /;".r / 11.rl m e/or 
Li/ t' tllld H ett! I h 







Value .... ·---··· ........... S I 'i.7'i 
SPECIAL PRICE, onl y ····- -··- I 0.9'\ 
You Save . ····-·-··-----$ 4. 80 
Medical Arts Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
544 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga , Tennessee 
NABOR HOOD 
DRUG STORE 
Lee Highway and Airport Road 
Phane 2- 1983 ChaLanooga , T ennessee 
Order from your 
BOOK AND Bl BLE HOUSE 
or 
Periodi ca l .Department 
Review & HeralJ Pub. Assn. 
W ashington 12, D. C. 
Compliments of 
Mcl~inny Buick Co. 
'" Your Autho ri zed Buick Dealer·· 
I 22'i Broad Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Chattanooga 
Belting &- Supply Company ARCHER PAPER COMPANY 
DEL TA FOWER TOOLS 11 2-i M a rk et Street 
STANLEY ELECTR IC: TOOLS 
JAR I POWER SCYTHES C:hattanoog.1 , T enn essee 
122 1 Market Street Chatta nooga , T enn essee 
Compliments o f 
Wiseman Baking Company 
Bakers of 
DELICIOUS PIES 
" Melt in the Mouth" 
'i2 ) Shorter Avenue Phone 40 16 Rome, Georgia 
7fJ ~'t ??tema'tiai 
Sa«tta'lietm ad ~04ftitat 









W heel Alig nment 
* 
Body Rebuilding 
and Pai nt ing 
* 
Tailored Seat Covers 
* 
Genuine Chevrolet 
Parts and Accesso ries 
Comp! iments of 
Lee 'a eeotMf49 eomfta1e9 
Clot hes for the Entire Famil y 
Y our Patro nage Always Appreciated 
8 .) ·i M ark et Street 
C:hatl.111 ooga, T enn essee 
W e use vegetable shortening 
FEDERAL BAKE SHOP 
NEWTO~~ 
Cake decorating ou r spelia lty 
707 M.irket St. Phone 6-69 16 
Chattanooga, T enn essee 
M ark et to Broad at 4 th 
Sales and Service Phone 6-0 18 I 
Comp! iments of 
<:Parik <l/L£w c:J-/-oij2ltat 
V . F. SHULL, M . D . WM . G. S HULL, M . D . 
M ed icine and Surge ry Med icin e and Surger)' 
I 020 E. 9th Street 
Chattanooga, T enn essee 




Qlabama -?nississippi Co11.te'te11.ce 
NEECE JACOBS McKEE EVANS YOUNG WELBORN MASON 
m absentia 
PLEASE NOTICE THESE DELIVERY RECO RDS FOR I S)) O 
Five of the Ten Top Regular Co lporteurs 
in th e Southern Union 
Housto n M erriman Ala .-M iss. ... .... 59.992.20 
W . P. Blake 
Bert Benson 
.J. D. Meadows 
Ala .-1\l iss .. 
Ala .-1\!i ss .. 
Ala .- 1\1 
9. 11 9.00 
7. 194. 15 
6,4 17. 15 
E. E. Sma lley . Jr . Al :1. -Miss .... 6 .284.90 
CLARK BROTHERS 
"The Working Man 's Friend " 
C hat tanooga, T enn essee 
Rossv il le, Georg ia 
Dalton , Gcorgi :1 
REAO MORf BOOK COMPANY 
• 
22 East Ninth Street 
Chattanooga, T ennessee 
Top Students in Ala .-Miss . Conference 
Larry H awki ns .... . .......................... . ..52,682.60 
1.8 11 .00 
1,800.00 







Raymond Woo lsey 




Ernes t Ande rson 
Philip Golrnon 
Elm c: r Tay lor 
l\lauri ce Ahhott 
l. l·s lc r Fow le r .. .. 1.030 . 10 
Complimen ts of 
DARNOLD and DORSEY 
] N SLI HANCE 
Orlan Jo Florida 
Compliments of 
Bkui.n9, Waie/tho.uJ.e &. eo.. 
and 
Ccon<Unlf Wliole&-ale clf.oud-e 
'i 20 East I 0th Street Chatt.1noog.1, T enn . 
Phone 6- 12'> I - 6-71 · l 'i 
Compliments of 
Southern Insurance Agency 
Col lcgedalc, T enn essee 
Fuller and Son, Agents 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
J. W. qoldsmitlt, !Jw.c. 
HUDSON MOTOR CARS 
Sixes and Eights 
486 \'<lest Peachtree St reet, N . W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
.. U ldei! f-1 11!1.1 011 IJe,i/er1hip i11 1l m ericc1 " 
ESTABL ISII ED 190') 
The e11gravi11gs /or this a111111al ll'ere made hy 
PHONE 6-2918 
311 NORTH MARKET ST. PHOTO-ENGRAVING COMMERCIAL 
TENN . 
W. L. HALL 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Ooltewah, Tennessee 
Compliments of the Compliments of 
Read House your Philco Dealer 
Chat1a11ooga's Fi11est Hot el 
The e/~~tte;tfttfltfl 
of Floridfl 
• COLPORTEURS-Dark Counties and Large Cities need book and 
magazine workers. 
• TEACHERS-An educationally-minded people boasting of some of 
the nicest school plants in the country. 
• MIN ISTERS-A land where recreation is sought and re-creation ts 
needed. 
• DOCTORS - A health-seeking populace desiring the services of 
health-giving and God-fearing physicians. 
Tti~ t=L()l21UA C()~t=~l2~~C~ 
OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Box 1313 Orlando, Florida 
CONGRATULAT I ONS 
'5 1 SENIORS OF S. M. C. 
Students in the Carolinas delivered in 19 '.:0 over $40,000 
worth of literature bearing the Third Angel's Message. 
To these students were grante~ scholarships amounting to 
$16,437. 
We cordiall y invite you and ocher students from our College 
to participate in Colporteur Evangelism in chis fie ld of 
opportunity. 
The Carolina Conference 
a11d the 
Carolina Book and Bible House 
C. H. L 1\l lllA, Pr,,.1/dl:'11I W . E. Ro1n:R,ON, 51:'crel tiry 
1:3. c. M AR, H ALL, 5 1:'0'1:'1111J- 0 f' l"l'il .l/l/'I! /" P11 h//.rh/11 g 0 1:' par! m e11/ 
B. P. H A' K ELL, M,111t1ger . 
1936 East Seventh Street 
LAMBERT MOTOR CO. 
FORD - MERCURY 
Sales a11d Service 
Corner Gordon and Pentz Sts. 
Dalton, Georgia 
AUTO P.A RTS 
•• ~r;as sORIES . 
Book t111d 8 /1;/ e H 011se 
Post O ffice Box 390 Charlotte, North Carolina 
H. L. HOOPER GARAGE 
Esso Station 
' Oolcewah, Tennessee 
-~M9i4 Letmd.e't eomp,an"I 
Cleveland , Tennessee 
Pll ONE I I 'i l 
Compliments o f 




N o rth Caro lina 




"Everythi11g l o Build A 11ythi11g" 
Cleveland , Tennessee 
Comp liments of 
H & M MOTOR SERVICE 
and Plywoods 1 J. C. MO l~G AN 
2·i I 'i Ben ton Pike Cleveland , T enn essee 
:h. e. RenH-el/. WM.led.ale 








- IT'S DELICIOUS 
fJcUt BIU.Une/UI, .PumkA c. S~ 
eo~, 1nc.. 
600 I Lee Highway 
Jus'. N orth of Airport Road 
Phone ~-6 1 8 5 
BREAD Chatta nooga, Tennessee 
Mountain City Stove Co. 
CA FETERIA EQ U!Plvt ENT 
11· 10 l'vl.irket St1·ect 
Chatlan ooua 2, T enn essee 
Compliments o f 
A FRIEND 
MiLU c. .f upion S"Pf-14 eo~'f 
Ready Mixed Concrete 
Building Suppli es 
M ain tena nce Materi als 
T. T. WILSON COMPANY 
72 I East 9th Street 
12'5'5 Centra l Avenue 
'On ly the Best for Building" 
11 '5 2 Market Street 
Chattanooga, T enn essee 





H ardwa re 
Vaccin e 
Farm D airy 
SUPPLIES and EQU IPMENT 
BOTTLE & DAIRY SUPPLY CO. 
6 1 '5-29 East Eleventh Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Qua lity Presc ription s Fill ed at 
the 
Brainerd Drug Company 
32 ·10 Brainerd Road Phone 2- .)10 1 
tlJ.1ted Ro/J.mum oll~Q//,e 
Hardware and Paints 
Phone 2151 Ooltewah, Tenn. 
Compliments of 
Tallant Drug Company ~id&e't - ~Mned- {!ompan"I 
Prescription Druggists Quality Coal, Paint, Building Materi al 
Chattanooga, T enn . 
Phone 2034 Ooltewah, Tenn. 
"We A/1/1reciate Your Patr01wge'' 
Marie's Beauty Shop 
RYMAN PONTIAC - CADlllAC COMPANY 
* Permanents, $5 to $10 
300 North Hamilton St. * Shampoo and set, $1.00 
Phone 2281 Main Street 
Telephone 83 Dalton, Georgia 
Ooltewah, Tennessee 
Fountain Service Good Food 
1 he Oaliewa/uan 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Mayer 
Lee Highway Ooltewah, Tenn. 
Comp Ii men ~s o ( 
~-<67ate,cfnc. 
" THE SOUTH 'S FINEST FORD DEALER " 
305 -373 BROAD STR££T e CHATTANOOGA 2, TENN 
Comrlimcn ts o f 
THE CURRIN CO., INC. 
Bui lJ ing Specia lists 
208 Carter St. Chattanooga I , T enn . 







I I 08 Market Street 
Phone 6- 7 189 
l I Frazier Avenu e 
Phone 6-6427 
3426 Bninerd Road 
Phon e 2- 16 13 
Fresh Longer 
Harold E. Groover 
Sinclai r P roducts 
Tel ephones: 2-2 1 H2 - 4-08'i0 
C hatt.lll ooga , T en nessee-
Violet ea111era Sltop 
Eastman D ealers 
Kodaks Fi 1 m Supplies 
QUA LI TY PHOTO FIN ISHING 
ENLARGEMENTS 
9 E. Seventh St. T elephone 5-25 12 
Chattanooga, Ten nessec 
BUY AT THE STORE WITH THE CHECK-A-BOARD SIGN 
Compliments ot Ou~ 1~iends 
OLSH INE'S 
"Smarter C lothes for Men and \Xl ll1nen" 
807 Market Strel'l 
DAV IDSON 'S 
8 1 I Ma rk l' t Street 
C hattanooga, T ennesSt'l' 
HARD IE & C A U DLE 
C lothi e rs and Furn ishers 
809 Market St. 8 1 O l:lroad St. 
C RISMA N HARDWARE CO. 
5 1 I Mar ket Street 
C ha ttanooga, T enneSSl'l' 
T H E FI SC HER CO . 
8 W es t 8 th Strel'l 
C hattanooga, T ennessee 
M ILL ER BROS. CO. 
" One of the South's Great Stort·s" 
Cha tt anooga. T ennesst'l' 
STOVALL HARDWARE CO. 
7 1 I C herry St reet 
Chattanooga, T ennc-sst-e 
C & S JEWELRY CO. 
925 Ma rket Street 
C hatt anooga, T ennessee 
EAVES UADGE EMl:lLEM CO. 
82 3 C herry St reet 
C hatta nooga, T c-nnessc-e 
FARRELL'S GREENHO US E 
33 13 l:lrainl'rd Road 
C hattanooga, T ennessee 
BRA INE RD C LEA N ERS 
3 105 Brainerd Road 
C hatt anooga , T ennessee 
BRA IN ERD STYLE SHOPPE 
Ladi es' W ear 
3609 Br.1 in crd Rllad 
THE BIKE SHOP 
5 19 Broad St rc·l't 
C hattanooga, Tennessee 
BROWN 'S BOOTER IE 
" Bea utifu l Shoes" 
739 Market Street 
LAN SFORD PIANO CO. 
730 Cherry Strel'l 
C hat tanooga, T ... nnesst·t· 
OLA N M ILLS. Inc. 
824 Mar ket St. 
Cha tt arnHiga , T ennessee· 
MOORE & K ING 
Drugg ists 
8'6 .l> !ar kt:t Strel'l 
THREE SISTERS 
70 2 Market Street 
C hatt anooga, T ennessee 
T. H . PAY N E CO. 
Stationers - Office Outfitt e rs 
82 1 Market Street 
PEOPLE 'S ST U D IO & C AM ERA SHOP 
6 East 9th Strt·et 
Chattanooga, T ennessee 
FOWLER BROTHERS 
" The Slluth 's Largest Ind ependent 
Furniture Sto1 e" 
C HATTANOOG A SHOE STORE 
82 0 l\ !arket Street 
Cha tt anooga, T ennessee 
KEY JEWELRY CO.t. ! PA N Y 
603 l\ !arkct St reet 
C hattanlH )ga, Tcnnessn: 
EFFRONS DEPARTME N T STORE 
607 Market St rt·et 
C hattanooga, T ennessee 
C LEMON S UROTH ERS 
I 19 W est Eighth St ree t 
C hatt :trH >nga. T ennessee 
FU Ll\! ER , REEVES A N D WARE 
Apparel for Men 
829 Market St reet 
TOM McGHEE, JEWELER 
732 C herry St reet 
T e lephone 6-075 1 
MART IN-T HOMPSON CO. 
706 Cherry Street 
Chatta n<H>,C:a. T ennessee 
LOVEMA NS 
"Chattanooga's Quality D epartment Store" 
800 Ma rket St reet 
PALMER C LOTH ING COMPANY 
C lothing and Furni shing for M<: n 
825 Market Sti eet 
THE SPORTS SHOP 
Spo rting Goods Equipment 
8) 1 Broad St reet 
SEE D -FEED SUPP LY CO. 
Mai n and Long Streets 
C hatt.llHH>ga, T ennessl' c' 
I! 
C~veuU~ 
f ~R~~I~ Mf M~R Al ~A~ 1 AR ~M A~~ ~~~~ 1 Al 
I AllA~A~~ft f l~RmA 
For Beautiful 
PLAST ER AND ST UCCO WORK 
See or W rite 
'1U"1e1 t~ ~(}It 
Collegedale, .Tennessee 
Special Rates to 
• H ospitals 
• Institutions 
H u D s 0 N 
Roqe1t ?nolo't ~ales 
311 Flour Mill Drive 
Dalton, Georg ia Phone 695 J 
"THIS T IME IT'S H UDSON" 
_.L · 
THEY'RE BETTER BECAUSE 
t'lte,N~I 
•· 
Pick up the bag with the 
littl e Red T r uck on the 
label . Always crisp and 
tasty! They a rc gua ran· 
teed to be fresh! 






T HOMAS MOSTERT 
Proprietor 




/ I . 
l:3 1RM INGHAM 
::J)<Jtic/i {;akintJ C<J. 
11W he11 Your Sweet Tooth S(/ys C(/ke 





sf; e a 
\\% JVd 1t Ji'D J~ z H 
~ (; 
Printing is Our Business 
SERVICE- N umber one on our list . Keeping in mind 
th e need s and req uests o f our customers, we endeavor 
to give t hem first cla ss servi ce. 
QUALITY-the f inest from our modern equipment , 
using the best ma terials obta inable, co mbined with 
skilled planning and workman ship. 
SATISFACTION - is assure d by our pa st re-
cord o f sat isf ied customers. M ay we add your 
name to thi s fa st growing list ? 
EDUCATION - our g reatest pursuit . Young men and 
women train to be good c'tizen s by deve lop ing the 
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W ayne Thurber 
Tom my Bledsoe 
Burton Wrig ht 
J . D. Bledsoe 
Bru ce Pierce 
W alter Wright 
Harry Daniel son 
SEC O N D ROW : 
Duane Stier 
Willi am Boy kin 
Ray Clark 
Norman Krogstad 
Don Fi llman 
W alter Shel ly 
Jon Veazey 
Bob A mmons 
Art Bu tterfiel d 
John H arl an 
' 
THI RD RO W : 
W ayne Rimmer 
M auri ce A bbott 
Bob Bel mont 
Danny Lewis 
W ally W elch 
John H arri s 
Stew a rt Croo k 
Lewi s Stearn s 
Bu dd y H arri s 
NOT PIC TURED: 
Don Crook 
Jack Veazey 
THE MALE CHORUS 
Southern Missionary College 
W ayne Thu d:: er , D: re c: or 
- 18 1 -
Abbott, M aurice 
Acuff, Colvin 
Acuff, Fred 
Alford, H oward 
Al len, M ary 
Allm en, Id a Lee 
Alonso, Rene 
Al onso, Waldina 
Ammons, Bob 13 I 5 
Anderson, Dean . 
Anderson, Ernest 
Anderson, Wa llace 
eaetet,e 
222 E Gadsden St.. Pensacola. Fla. 
Rt. 5. M organton, N. C. 
Box I 021, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
213 W. 21 st St .. Jacksonville, Fla. 
1010 17th St .. C olu mbus, Ga. 
Keene, Texa s 
Collegedale, Tenn. 
C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Bessemer Super Highway, Birmingham , A la. 
18677 S. E. 82, Mi lwau kie 22, Ore. 
113 W. 32nd St .. Hialeah, Fla. 
Apt. 113, Glynvilla, Brunswick, Ga. 
Ansley, Mary Kathryn 
Armstrong, Harol d 
Armstrong, James Rodney 
Ashlock, James 
Box 514, Dallas, N. C. 
4565 Park St. N .. St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Ma cArthur. W. Va. 
Poona, India 
114 Pri ch ard St .. Pri ch ard, Ala. Atkinson, Felix 
Auburn, Jimmie Lou 
Baize, Kenneth 
Barnhart , Gerald 
Barrera, M ari o n 
Barrington, Bryant 
Ba ss , Vera 
Battle, Roy 
Beard, Robert 
Beason, Clethan Lee 
Beauchamp, Virgil 
Belmont, Rober 
Belz, Ri chard 
Bennett, Dougl as 
Benton, William 
Bergma n, Ina 
Bi sho p, Lore n 
Blan kenship, James 
Bledsoe, J. D. 
Bled soe , Tommy 
Blevins, Alvin 
Bol and, Annetta Sterner 
Bond, Robert 
Borge so n, Ri ch ard 
Bough man , Th omas 
Bo tt oml ey, Neall 
Bowen , l hyra 
Bowers, Bob 
Boy kin, Wi lliam 
Boynton, Betty J o 
Braat , Helen 
Brass , Wilb ur 
Br ice, Edward 
Bridg es, Bette J. 
Bromback, Jerald 
Broo ks, Clyde 






Rt. 4, Box 255 F .. Charleston, S. C. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
2675 Ulri c St., San Dieg o 11 , Calif. 
5 12 E. Osborne Ave .. Tampa, Fla. 
47 Green Va lley Rd .. Wrl llingford, Pa. 
Box 2004 , Camp Rd .. C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Kn ob Lick, Ky. 
116 N. 33rd, Fort Smith, Ark. 
Box 11 7, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
609 S. W. 6th St., Pend leto n, Ore. 
1441 C onncstcc Drive, Lakeland , Fla. 
Box 1063 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 4, Thomasville, Ga. 
2616 N. Form osa St .. Orlando, Fla. 
Cedar Lake, M ich. 
Decat ur. Ark. 
Box 114, Olton, Tex. 
Box 114, Olt on, Tex. 
137 N. Tehama St., Will ows, Calif. 
Rt. 2, Birdsboro, Pa. 
158 Linkwood Rd. S. W .. Atlanta, Ga. 
17 Hilt o n Ave .. Smethport, Pa. 
Rt. 3, Uni on, S. C. 
Box I I I, Greeneville, Tenn. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
101 Oaklawn St., High Point , N. C. 
Rt. 2, Pad ucah, Ky. 
1386 Stewart Ave. S. W .. Atlanta, Ga. 
18018 Parkm ou nt Ave .. Cleveland, 0. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
250 E. 46th St., Jack so nville, Fla. 
609 W ood St .. Bo ltimore, Md. 
Box 4751/i. Rt. 3, C ovi ngt on, Ky. 
Rt. I , P•11v is, M iss . 
3025 C onnell St .. Orland o, Fla . 
C o llegedale, Tenn. 
C oll egedale, Tenn. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Collegedale, Tenn. 
Brow n, Mary Jean 
Brown, Willard 
Brozny, Joh n 
230 E. Washingt on St .. Winter Garden, Fla. 
Rt. 2, Fort Myers, Fla . 
C ol'egedale, Tenn. 
Bull, Berry! W est 
Bumby, Frances 
Burd ette, Ryan 
Indian Traininr, C ollege, Mandeville, Jamai ca 
I 0 I Rogers Ave .. Greenville, S. C. 
Burke, Darlene 
Burnham, Glenn 
Butfcr fi e! d, Arth ur 
Carden, M ary Ellen 
Cartabian ca, Carmen 
Carter, Ruth 
Cazalas, M adge 
Cha con, Lilia 
Chaffin, Mary 
Cherry, M ary 
Chesney, Mary 
- 182 -
C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Box 58 -A, Maitland, Fla. 
40 7 4th Ave., Chickasaw, Ala. 
Pleasant Grove H os pital, An chorage, Ky. 
Rt. 2, Carryfon, Tenn . 
358 East St., N ew Haven, Conn. 
I W est King Ave .. Orlando, Fla. 
Box 2027, C ol legedale, Tenn. 
J ulia Oriente, Cuba 
Box 251 , Ocala, Flo. 
41 E. Wintor Park Ave., Orlando, Fla . 
Rt. I , Box 246, Strawberry Plains, Tenn. 
'i<aate't 
Chesney, Ri ch ard 
Chew, Leona Ma e 
Clark, Ray M ou ntain 
Clough, Le ster 
C obb, J oyce 
C oc hran, Arn ol d 
C offey, Euretha 
Collins, Betty Lou 
C o llin s, Dale 
C o llins, Edward 
Comst ock, M arthel 
C onnell, Mar jorie 
C oo n, Ri ch ard 
C order, Arth ur 
Cro ft, Samuel 
Croo k, Don 
Croo k, Sylvia 
Croo ker, Mary 
Croo ker, M errill 
166 K~cblc Ave., Kn oxvi lle, Tenn . 
1410 N. W. 55 Terra ce, M iami, Fla. 
Sanitari um and H os pital, Fletcher. N. C. 
Box 1913, M adi so n C olle ge, Tenn. 
347 W hitefoard Ave. N. E .. Atlanta, Ga. 
Apala chee, Go. 
Lei ces ter, N. C. 
Box 164, M orri so n, Okla. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
13 Ridd le Drive , Winter Park, Fla. 
89 1 I Emerson A ve., Los Ang eles 45 , Calif. 
Rt. 2, Box 126 A , Wythevi lle, Va. 
W es t Webster, N. Y. 
Ozone, Tenn. 
Rt. I, Bos ton, Ga. 
Box 2013, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Central A ve .. C o'leseda !e, Tenn. 
Collcgcd'le, Tenn. 
Collegedale, Tenn. 
Culveyh ousc, Mari e c;o J. Kai ser, Penn 's Park, Bucks C ou nty, Pa. 
Daniel, Flo1ine 
Daniel so n, Harry 
Darnell, J oy 
Dart, Virginia 
Davis, James 
Davis, Janc es Thoma s 
Davis, Mart ha 
Davison, Har ley 
Dillon, Beverly 
Dixson, Ri ch ard 
Donesky, Peter 
Dortch, Dorothy 
Douglass, H enri 
Dowell, Joseph 
Dra chenberg, Rol and o 
Draper, Betty 
Dysinger, Bi ll 
Earnhardt, Jeanette 
Ea st, Kathleen 
Ea st, Robert 
Eaves, Bonnie 
Edgm on, John 
Edgm on, Ray 
Edward s, Charles. 
Edward s, James 
Elam, Mary 
Ellis, George 
Elmend orf, Archer 
Erskine, Everette 
Erwin, Do ro thy 
Este s, James 
van s, Ja cquelin 
Ferrell, James 
Filler, Jud so n 
Fillman, Don 
Fi she r, Alvin 
Box 43, Ty Ty, Ga. 
3301 Pelham Rd., Orland o, Fla. 
2336 Oaka li na Ave., Win ston Salem, N. C. 
Rt. I , Rigg s Road. Hyatf <v illc, Md. 
Box 20o3, Camp Road, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
59 Daniel Ave. N. E .. Atlanta, Ga. 
Box 2063, C ollegedale , Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Delta, C o lo. 
821 Hansen St .. West Pa lm Beach, Fla 
2407 N o. 36th Ave .. Birmingham, A la. 
2819 N. Orange A ve ., Orlando, Fla. 
161 0 12t h St. , Birminghar.i , A la . 
Ta coma A cres, Rt. I , M icanopy, Fla. 
Box 1032, C olleqedalc, Tenn. 
Box 329, Sunfa Clara, C uba 
Rt. 3, Bri stol, Va. 
Rt. 3, Bon Aqua, Tenn. 
Mi se nheimer, N. C. 
C olle gedale, Tenn. 
Box 2348, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
62 1 N. St .. W est Palm Beach, Fla. 
Bo x 1047, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Ooltewah, Tenn. 
323 W. Edent on St .. Ra leigh, N. C. 
R'. 7, Springfield, Ill. 
332 N. Alves, Henderson, Ky. 
Box I 130, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Rt. I, Ea st LeRoy, Mi ch . 
Box 2005, C oller; cdale, Tenn. 
Rt. 5, Box 630, Pen sacol a, Flu. 
Box I I 18 , C o llegedale, Tenn. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box I 0 18, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. I , Creekside, Pa. 
Box 2059, C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Box 2029, Camp Road, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Fisher, Dale 
Fletcher, Verda Lee 
Fos ter, G le nda 
Bo x 2022, C en tral Drive, C olleqeda :e, Tenn. 
Fos ter, James 
Fowler. Lester 
Fox. Arch ie 
Fried land er. M ariaiyce 
Gackenheimer, Audrey 
Gant, Fl orine 
Gardner, Joe 
Gardner, Jonquil 
Ga rvin, M yrtle 
Gattis, Jeanne 
Gibso n, Carol ine 
Glenn, Ann 
Goggans, Noe i 
Goodner, Elbert 
Gocdwin, Kate 
Rt. I , C1nt on, N. C. 
Rt. 5. MJ yfield, Ky. 
Rt. 5, Mayfie ld, Ky. 
Rt. 1, Sil oam Spring s, Ark. 
Rt. I , Ooltewah, Tenn. 
1004 24t h St .. Parkersburq, W. Va. 
2928 Campbell, Kansa s City 3, M o. 
Madi so n C oll ege, Tenn. 
Amite, La. 
Rt. 2, Box 257 , New Bern, N. C. 
Rt. 5, Andalusia, Ala. 
821 Han se n St .. W est Palm Beach, Fla. 
Box I I I , Greeneville, Tenn. 
1026 Baylan Drive, Raleigh, N. C. 
Rt. 2, O ol tewah, Tenn. 
Fletcher. N. C. 
Rt . 3, Box 22 , Travelers Rest, S. C. 
Gowdy, Mary 
Graham, C o retta 
Grahar.i, Obed 
Graves. l uc ill0 






Haec;e. ~ o bort 
Haight, Bob 
Hall, Helen Jeanne 
Hambri c, Ann 
Han coc k, W illiam 
Haney, Marlene 
Hanna, Ovie 
Hardes' y, Bruce 
Harding, Kenneth 
Harlan, John 
Harri s, Charles 
Harris, Joh n 
Harrison, Joh n 
Hastings, Royalyn 
Hendry, M al one 
Henriksen, David 
Hen so n, Elaine 
Hen son, J. W. 
Higdon, Elaine 
Hirih smith, Lois 
Hil l, Vern on 
Hi ser, J ohn 
H oll and , Char les 
H ooper, George 
Box 2044 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box I 081, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Bo< I 081, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. I , Long Isl and, Ala. 
Box 21 04, C0llegedale, Tone . 
923 Big onia Rd .. We st Palm Beach, Fla. 
B'.J > 2104 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Bo, 1249, Winter Park, Fla . 
870 Orlando Rd .. San Marino, Calif. 
345 Boyd Ave., Takoma Park 12 . Md. 
Box 1094, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
1850 Ind iana A ve., Winter Park, Fla. 
1500 S. Ri o Grande, Orland o, Fla. 
1614 I Ith Ave .. N .. Birmingham, Ala. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 3, Greeneville, Tenn. 
Box 1123 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 4, Caldwell, Kan. 
. C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
311 E. Winter Park Ave .. Orland o, Fla. 
1018 Map lewood Lan e, Na shville, Tenn. 
1018 Maplewood Lane , Na shville, Tenn. 
M esilla Park, N. M ex. 
Thayu, Kan . 
5072 Sycam ore Drive, Bat on Rou ge, La. 
C olleg edale , Tenn. 
3007 Bird Ave., M iami, Fla. 
Box 2036, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
C olle gedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Bos ton, Ga. 
2019 Elean or Drive, G le ndale 6, Calif. 
Rt. 2, Deni so n, Tex. 
Box 2064, C olle gedale, Tenn. 
H ooper, Do nna Winel and 
H oo per. Rainey 
Box 2065, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2065 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
5002 Kent ucky A ve .. Na shv i lle , Tenn. 
H oo per, Ralst on 
H oover, Helen 
H oy t , Emery 
Hubbard, Ja cq ue 
Hubbard, Sara 




Hughes, Lawren ce 
H urt , Danie l 
Irwin , Doroth y 
Ingram, Ellen 
Jackson, Wilb ,ir 
Ja cob s, Budehia 
Ja cobs, Jamile 
Jameson, Elaine 
Jennings, Challi s 
Jennin qs, Curti s 
Jobe, Bob 
Johns, Floren ce 
Johnson, Lauren ce 
J ones, Ruth 
J oiner. Jam es 
J ones, Ray 
J o rdan, Che ster 
Keehne!, Harold 
Kenyon, Do nald, Jr. 
Kenyon, Gerald 
Kenyon, Ginger Ma e 
Kinsey, Dean 
Kirchner, Barbara 
Kirkwood, Fred, Jr. 
Kou de le, Char les 
Kramer. Ra e 
Kum mer, Chri stin e 
Kemmer, Ruth 
Lambdon, Ma ryd ora 
Lambeth, Joe 
LaPlante, Ri chard 
Layne, M ary Evelyn 
Leffew, Floren ce 
Leggett , Hugh 
Leidig , Harold 
Bo x 2065, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Box 276 , Orland o, Fla. 
409 Ea st N orth St., W interset, la. 
1809 20th St., Parkersburg, W. Va. 
611 Flo ,,,er A ve .. Tak oma Park, Md. 
Box 1124 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2048, C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Box 2048 , C ollegedal e, Tenn. 
18438 Dean St .. Detroit, M ich . 
421 E. Ka ley Ave., Orland o, Fla. 
1015 Kney St .. Memphi s, Tenn. 
1975 Cr ump, Memphi s, Tenn . 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Gali on, Ohi o 
Box 2069, C ol legedale, Ten n. 
Box 2069 , C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Box I I 00, C cll egedale , Tenn. 
903 Flower Ave .. Tak oma Park, M d. 
Rt. I. Lit ch fie ld, I ll. 
Box 20 I 7, C ol legedale , Tenn. 
3857 Vernon , M emphi s, Tenn. 
Rt. 5, Canandaigua, New York 
Rt. I , Bri stow, Ky. 
Rt. 14 , Kn oxville, Tenn. 
500 W. 6th Ave., Knoxville 18, Tenn. 
2912 Ea st 51 st, Tul sa, Okla. 
960 1 S.W. M orri so n, Portland , Ore. 
Box 42 , Len oir City , Tenn. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 1080, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Gentry, Ark. 
503 Parkman, Selma, Ala. 
M adison C ol lege, Tenn. 
Box I 075, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
41 6 S. 55 , Portland, Ore. 
Rt. 2, M aitland, Fla. 
Rt. 2, M aitland, Fla. 
Box 420-B, Rt. 4, Roano ke, Va . 
Box 2074, C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Box 2056, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
2502 Edsall Ave .. Ft. Wayn e, Ind. 
Box 1134, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 18, Broo khaven , M iss. 
Box 314, Grandview , Wa sh. 
Let chworth, W illiam 
Lewi s, Danie l 
Lewi s, J ose ph 
Liles, A ubrey 
Linn , Janie 
Lloyed, Kline 
Box I 018, C ollegedale , Tenn . 
Sr -uns, Tenn. 
Bo x 2077. Collegedale, Ten n. 
657 St. C harle s A ve., Birmin qham. Ala. 
3420 S W_ 22nd Terra ce, M iami , Fla. 
2501 Gould St. C olumb.is, Ga. 
Longley, Sam 
Lopez. Rub en 
Lynn, Rob ert 
Lynn, Rub y Jean 
Mahn , Sara 
Ma lmede, J oseph 
M arsh, Doris 
Box I 009, C ol leg edale, Tenn. 
356 Saofa Cecili 1, Sant urrc, Puerto Ri co 
M orning >ioe Driv». Box 15. C ollege da le, Tenn. 
M orn ing;i de Drive, Box 15, C olleged cile, Tenn. 
fA artin, Don 
Martin , W eldon 
Martz, Ja ck 
M ason, Harry 
Ma ssey, Roger 
Ma it:l a Floyd 
Mentzel, Vict o r 
M cC oy, Denny 
M cCumber, Robert 
M cDonald, Jesse 
M cGlawn, Van 
M c Kee, Ell sworth 
M cKenzie, Gen e 
M c Ki ssick, Robbie 
M cMil lan, Pa ul 
M cMil lan, Robert 
M edani ch, Jerry 
M iller, Bette 
Box 2089 , C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Box 1007, C olleqcd tilc, Tenn. 
1707 Simrkin St .. Nashvil lC', Tenn. 
Box I 086, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
C ommerc ial Poi nt, Ohio 
Box 20 79, C ollege da le, Tenn. 
Rou te 2, ~~nif l and, Fla. 
C ,,lle,· e Stati on, Berr ien Spring s, Mi ch. 
63 Ba umer St .. Johnstown. Pa. 
1315 W_ C olu mbia St .. Evan sville, Indiana 
Box I 071, C ollegedale , Tenn. 
2108 N. W. 33rd St .. M iami 42, Fla. 
Ta llant Road , Box 2093 , C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Rou te 3, Han ceville, Ala. 
Box 4006, Charl o tte, N. C. 
Rou te 2, Wilmingt on, Ohi o 
Rou te I , Bo x 11 , Equality, Ala. 
302 Ninth St., N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
302 Ninth St .. N. E .. Atlanta, Ga. 
910 Pa lutka Rd. Louisville, Ky. 
M iller, Francis Mart in 
Mi llet, J. J. 
Bo x 2098 , C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Box 2098, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 21 09, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
M illiner, Douglas 
Mit chell, A lfred 
M itchell, Mab le 
Mit chell, Russell 
M ixon, Lorin 
M os tert, Thomas 
M otley, M argaret 
M oore, Ernest 
M owrer, Hiram 




N ofi o, Ted 
N orthrop, LaVerne 
Northrop, Robert 
Olsen, Oluf 
Orr. Jam es 
Rou te 13, Bo x 650 , Ph oe nix. Ariz. 
Ro.de I , C ol linsv i lle, Ala. 
Rou te I, C olli nsville, Ala. 
215 Dalrymp le Rd .. Dunwoody, Ga. 
Rou te 3, Box 3 I, Char lo tte, N. C. 
Rt. 2, O ol tewah, Tenn. 
3838 Green poi nt Drive, Green sboro, N. C. 
1208 Vin e St .. Florence, Aia. 
Box 2113 , C olle gedale, Tenn. 
Box 7, Camp Road. C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Hillt op H ouse, Box 7, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Pierre, S. D. 
20 4th A ve. E., M obrid ge, S. D. 
14 66 Olive St .. S. W. , Atlanta , Ga. 
Box 2081 , C o llegedale, Tenn 
Box 2081, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Forest Lake A cademy, M aitland, Fla. 
Rt. 2. Liberty, S. C. 
Rt. 2, Trenton, Ga. Ownbey , Carlene 
Park, Betty 1329 W e>fward Drive , M iami Spring s, Fla. 
Park, Le ster 
Parker, Joan 
Parman, Carl os 
Parri s, Emil ou 
Parrish, Craig 
Parrish, Mari lyn 
Parrish, Minnie 
Patsel, Wilfo rd 
Patterson, Doris 
Pender, Lo rraine 
Peterson, Sherman 
Pettengill , Charles 
Petricka, Mi ch de l 
Phillip s, J une 
Pierce, Bruce 
Pierce , Charles 
Pierson, J ohn Duane 




Pruitt, Bet tye 
Purdie, Donald 
Quackenbush, Jean 
Raab , Philipe 
Ray, Herman 
Ream s, Jos~ph 
Rea ves, Forrest 
Box 2124 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
523 W oodford St .. Bowling Green, Ky. 
Ari o Poll ack Ave. , Evan sv ille, Ind. 
Sylva, N orth Carol ina 
Box 2106, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2106, C ol legedale, Tenn . 
725 Efird St .. Win ston Salem, N. C. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
506 N. Waln ut, W ichita, Kansa s 
C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Central Drive, Box 24, C oll eqedale, Tenn. 
19 C yprus St .. Portland, M aine 
Box 1105, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 3, Greeneville, Tenn. 
Rt. I , Doniphan, M o. 
Bo x 2127, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Box 15, Poo na, India 
Box 1070, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
341 7 Hazoline Rd .. Ft. W orth, Texa s 
2417 21 sf St. So., St. Petersbura, Ha 
4520 Garri so n, Dalla s, Texa s 
Rt. 3, Box 65, Ocala. Fla. 
Box 2054 , O o ltewah, Tenn. 
315 8th St .. Wytheville, Va. 
37 E. Sou th Street, Orlando, Fla. 
Camp Road , Box 2107, C olleg edale, Tenn. 
Rt. 14 , Bo x 314 , Richmond, Va. 
Camp Road , Box 2099 , C olleqedalr , Tenn. 
- 183 -
Reed, Mildred 
Rentfro , Elain e 
Rilca, Les ter 
Ril ea, Warren 
Rimm er, Wayn e 
Rodrig uez , J uan 
Rod ri guez, M,1rt ha 
Rogers, Edith 
Rogers, Marv in 
Rogers, Robert 
Ross ier, Martha 
R o~c, i c r, M orri s 
Riffel, And res 
Riffel, Ruth 
Roy, Dean 
Roy, Elmo n 
Rum .ey, Obcra 
Rus hing , Bett y 
Rus;c'I , Ra ym nd 
Ryal s, J ohr 
F'.ob ert s, Mary 
f'" ingcr, Margaret 
Fing er, Br uc e 
Salyer, Clark 
Sanb urn, Fred 
Saphil off, And y 
Saul s, Lynn 
Savag e, Jam es 
Schm erse, Grd ce 
Schmidt, Martha 
Schroed er, Rose 
Sco tt, Kenne th 
Scaqa , Fa y 
Seaga , J ean 
Sel f, Am os 
Severs, Bi ll 
Shepherd, N ob le 
Shel ley , Walt er 
Sin clair, James 
Sin clair, J oyce 
Silveira, Reba 
Skender, Ad olph 
Skidmore , H o11s l on 
Sl oan , Ri c hard 
Smith , Les ter 
Smit h, Shir ley 
Smoo t, J oseph 
Spiva , H omer 
Springfi eld, C lyde 
Spr uil l, Mi lford 
Stanley, El ethia 
Stanley, John 
Stearn s, Lou is 
Stevens, David 
Stevens. J ,1nel 
Steen, Paul 
Stevens, Shirl ey 
Stevens, Pa ul 
Sti er, Duane 
St okely , M arj o ri e 
Stri ckland, Billy 
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43 17 Jamai ca Ave, Dallas. Tex6 s 
62S Mi ss is, ippi Ave., Silver Spring, Maryland 
Rt. 4, Box 91 -A, Ocala, Fla. 
Roule 4, O cala, Fla. 
Rt. 4, Knoxville, Tenn. 
C o l legedale, Tenn. 
La Si erra Cienfueg os, Cuba 
Rt. 2, Bo x 230, Len o ir City, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Box 230, Len o ir City, Tenn. 
Box 22, Kraft on, Ala. 
Rt. 3, Canandaigua, New York 
Rt. 3, Canandaigua, New Yor k 
C o llegedale, Tenn. 
C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Bex 102 4, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
SOS E. 13th St,, Cin c innati, Ohi o 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
323 E. Gad sd en St .. Pen saco la, Fla. 
Box I 026, Colleged~le, Tenn. 
294S Dickerson, Detro it IS , M ich. 
2271 Beech Ave,, M aco n, Ga. 
Box 209S, C o llegedale , Tenn. 
Box 209S, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, O o ltewah, Tenn. 
396 Soc.th M<>in St,, Wel lsville, New York 
Box 2144, C ollegeddle, Tenn. 
203 C oo l Spring Lane, Fa yetteville, N. C. 
Box 2146, O o ltewah, Tenn. 
Bo x 219, Bradenton, Fla. 
Powder M il l Rd .. Berwyn, Md. 
I 03 E. Sears, Owensvi l le, M o . 
Bm I 006 , C ol leg eda le, Tenn. 
S Dumphri es Rd .. St. Andrew, King ston, 
Jamai ca , B. W. I. 
S D"ni phr ies Rd,, St. Andrew, King ston, 
Jamai ca , B. W. I. 
Box 1090, C o llegeda le, Tenn. 
Rt. 3, Box 232, M emphi s. Tenn. 
Stearn s. Ky. 
1403 Azalea Drive, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Box 21 OS C o ll egedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 3, Box 133 , Dayt on, Tenn. 
C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Box 942, Plant City, Fla. 
Rt. 3, Kevi l , Kv. 
8681 San Ant oni o, Sou thgate, c,lif. 
1820 C lift on Ave .. Springfield, Ohi o 
1436 N.W. 14th Terra ce, M iami, Fla. 
S07 Lewi s A ve., She lbyvi ll e, Tenn. 
Box 1014 , C o llegeda le, Tenn. 
606 Cros ley, We st M onroe, La . 
Roper, N. C. 
Rt. 2, Bo x S6S, Angle Rd ,, Fla. 
Box IOS6, C nt leqeda le, T<:'nn. 
1032 8th St,, S,, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Box 1072, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
711 Eri e Ave .. Tak oma Park, Md . 
Dublin, W aterford, Pa. 
Box 1072, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Box 1072, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
I S33 Poo l St .. Toled o, Ohi o 
Rt. 2, Powder Spring s, Ga. 
60S W. O co nee St .. Fitzgerald, Ga. 
St uivenga, Doro thy 
Sutt on, Layt on 
Swan son, Delman 
Tat e, Geraldine 
Tayl o r, Doro thy Day 
Taylo r, Elmer 
Tea chey, Ruby 
T ellomoo k, Ore. 
3 12 F. St .. S.W .. Ardmore, Okla. 
Box 1027, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
S337 Greenbriar St .. Chattanoog a, Tenn. 
Box 464, Barnsda ll, Okla. 
Bo x 2033, C o llegeda le, Tenn. 
207 W oodland Rd .. Hilton Vi llage, 
Thames. Patri cia Ann C obbe 
Newport N ews , Va . 
422 Paden Reich A ve .. 
Thurber, J ohn 
Tigert, J ohn B. 
Timmerman, Fred 
Tipt on, Dori s 
Tipt on, /\ilene 
Treanl on, W illiam 
Tur lingt on, Drew 
Turnage, M artha 
Turner, Dor is Beyer 
Turner, James 
Urick, Dewey J .. Jr. 
Urick, Margaret Jo 
Valentin e, Len ore 
VanBuren, Vi vian 
Van ce, Kenneth 
Vea ch, Roy 
Veazey, Jack 
Veazey, J on 
Veltman, Fred 
Wa lden, Reli ous 
W alla ce, Betty June 
W alla ce, Billy 
Rt. S, Gadsden, A la. 
144 W in che ster St .. Keene, N. H. 
Groveland, Fl,,, 
Box 71, Wa uc hula, Fla. 
Rt. 2, John so n City, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, John so n City, Tenn. 
Box 2362, Sa crament o, Calif. 
Box 8616, Tampa 4, Fla. 
Rt. I , Chun ky, M iss. 
Box 1131 , C o lleqedole, Tenn. 
Box I 13 I , C ol legedale, Tenn. 
Box 2 I 2S, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2 I 2S, C o llegedale, Tenn. 
126 Seville Rd .. W est Palm Beach, Flo. 
Taft Ave., Newburgh, N. Y. 
Rt. I, Box 29S , New Castle, Calif. 
Box 8 1, Mad isonville, Ky . 
Rt. 2, O oltewa h, Tenn. 
Box 2136 , C o llegedale, Tenn. 
181 1 22 Ave. N o ., St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Rt. I , Daleville, A la. 
Box 392, Riviera Bea ch, Fla. 
W ashi ngto n, M iss. 
SIS Char les St .. M orri stown, Tenn. 
1607 Duncan A ve,, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Dean 's Apt., Boys' H ome , C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Waller, W illiam 
W ampler, W illiam 
Watrous, Arthur 
W ebb, Geo rge 
W elch, W alla ce 
Wellman, Ivy 
W entland, Roger 
W hidden, Carol Jean 
Whit e, Peggy 
W hitley, Mart ha 
W illiams, Hubert 
Willm o tt, M ary 
Wi lson, Mrs. Fred 
Wi lso n, Fred 
C o llegedale, Tenn. 
M adi so n C o llege , Tenn. 
Rt. 3, Kn ox, Ind. 
320 Glendale Ave., Decatur, Ga. 
201 Ea st W inier Park Ave .. 
Orland o, Fla. 
42SO Cardinal Wa ys, St. Peters burg , Fla. 
120 Hendrix Drive, Forest Park, Ga. 
Rt. 2, Fort Myers. Fla. 
Lovedale, Nilgiri s Hills. South Ind ia 
369 S. C o lonial, Detro it 2S , Mi ch. 
Box 2066 , C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Bo x 2, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. I , Gali on, Ohi o 
Rt. I, M t. Vern on, Ohi o 
Rt. 2, O o llewah, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, O o llewah, Tenn. 
Rt. I, Box 239 , Crossville, Tenn. 
Box 1132 , C o lleged ale, Tenn. 
Box 1132 , C olle geda le, Tenn. 
I S3S Remingt o n St .. Toled o S, Ohi o 
320 Pinc St .. A uburn dale, Fla. 
Box I OS9, C o llegeda le, Tenn. 
28 101/i 26th St .. M eri dian , Mi ss. 
Wi l t, Albert 
Wineland, Charlo tte 
W olco tt, M erila 
W oo lsey, Ada Ruth 
W oolsey, Ra ym ond 
Wrenn, M arie 
Wright, Burt o n 
W right, Wa lter 
W uttke, Ferdinand 
Wynn , Lewi s 
Yo un ce, George 
Young, Benjamin 
Zegarra, Alex Enrique Pala c ios 7S7 H, M irafl ore s, Lima, Peru 
Delray Beach, Fla. 
2142 , C ol legedale Tenn. 
ill, Dorothy 
Zill, Fo rrest Box 
Abbo tt, M illy 
A cu ff, Ch loe 
Ai kman , Ralph 
Al onso, Ramiro 
A she r, Shirl ey 
Bank s, Joyce 
Barnhart , Gerold 
Beckner, H orace Stu~rt 
Beni on, Eugene 
A~9 
Collegedale, Tenn. 
C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Ooltewoh, Tenn. 
Box 1033 , C ollege dal e, Tenn. 
Box 1046, C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Bo x 26, C ollegedal e, Tenn. 
C ol le gedale, Tenn . 
Camp Rd .. C ollegedal e, Tenn. 
Box 2 1, C ollegedale, Ten n. 
3214 Parkwood Ave., Ri chm on d , Va. Belote , Betty 
Betti s, Levon na 
Blevins, Pat 
Blomeley, Char les 
Boykin , Virginia 
Sh ollowfo rd Rd .. Rt. 6, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
13 7 N. Tehama St .. W illows. Calif. 
40 1 W orth A ve,, Pa lm Beach, Fla. 
Braden, H elen 
Brown , Bon ni e 
Brown , Catherin e 
Brown, J ulie 
Bucke ndah l, Donna Lee 
Buckendahl, Lavi na 
Buckner, Dougl as 
Burke, Eugene 
Burton , Johnny 
Burt on, Peggy 
Carlson, The lm a 
Carlt on, Virgil 
Corr, M erle 
Carswell, Edna 
Cal es, June 
Chri stensen, Ruth 
C oo per, Char les 
C ooper, John 
Cra se, M it chell 
Croo k, Stewart 
C ross. Sh erman 
Darbo, Jere 
Davi s. M artha 
Denni s M arilyn 
Desmond, N orma 
Dill ow, M arilyn 
Dixson, Ga yle 
Dubberly, M aud e 
Dortch, Frederick 
Duri check, John 
Duri check, Peter 
Edgm on, M archie 
Ed g mon, Thel ma 
Elrod , Ch es ter 
Estes, M ory Sue 
Evers , Charl es 
Figgins, W illiam 
Fleeno r, Florence 
Fogg, Patsy 
Fuller, Ge org ene 
G ackenh ei mer, A udrey 
G ogg ans, Rh eba 
Goodner, Elbert 
Groce, Walla ce 
H olverson, Nathaniel 
Halverso n, W ilfred 
H annon, Dori s 
Ha st ing s, M orva Rie 
H awt horne, Billy 
Hen d rick s, Sarah 
Hen ry, Barbara 
Hen ry, Gloria 
H i lton, Lo Don 
Higd on, Barbara 
H ig don, Gwendolyn 
H ope, Eva 
Hope, Mo ry Jone 
Rt. 2, Pad ucah , Ky. 
Box 20SS, C ol legedal e, Ten n. 
Fla. San. and H osp., Orlando, Fla. 
Fla. San. and H osp., Orland o, Fla. 
C ollegedale , Tenn. 
Box 2016 , Collegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2016, C olleoedal e, Tenn. 
Rt. I , Box 210, Deca tur, Ga. 
Rt. 2, Rocky Ford, Ga. 
Edgmon Apl s., C ollegedale, Ten n. 
Edgm on Apts., C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 20 14, C ollegedal e, Tenn. 
C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
A lta, 111. 
Box 602, M organton, North Carolina 
Bo x 20 I 0, Collegedale, Tenn. 
Fla. San. and H osp .. Orlando, Fla . 
C ollegeda le, Ten n. 
Collegedale, Tenn. 
Box 20 I I , C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Box 2013, C ollegedal e, Ten n. 
Rt. 2, El lisville, M iss. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2063, C ollegeda le, Tenn. 
Box 201S , C ollege dal e, Tenn. 
San J ose A ve., New Orleans, La. 
Ea st Brainerd, Chattan oog a, Ten n. 
C o llegeda le, Ten n. 
676 Beec hwood St ., Jack sonville, Flo. 
24 80 Shades Crest Rd .. B irm ingh~m. A lo. 
C ollegedale , Tenn. 
C o ll egedole, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Ooltewoh, Tenn. 
Collegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. I , Cleveland, Ten n. 
Box 11 18 , C o llegedale, Tenn. 
Box 2022, C ollegedal e, Ten n. 
132 1 A St., Charl es ton, 111. 
Box I 044, C o ll egedal e, Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Ooltewoh, Tenn. 
C ollegedal e, Ten n. 
2928 Campbe ll, Kan sas City 3, Mi <Sou r i 
Rt. 2, Oollewah, Tenn. 
Box 2039, C ollegeda le , Tenn. 
Box I 064, C ollegedale , Ten n. 
104 18 El Dorad o, Pa caimo , Calif. 
. 10418 El Dorad o, Pa caima, Calif. 
200 S. Tampania , Tampa , Fla. 
Rt. 3, Bogue Chitt o, M iss. 
Rt. 4, Thoma sv ille , Ga. 
Box I OOS, C ol legedale , Tenn. 
SOOS Vi rgin ia A ve., Chatt anooga , Tenn. 
SOOS Virginia A ve., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Box 184, Eight M ile, A la. 
Collegedale , Tenn. 
C ollegedale, Tenn. 
Rt. 7, Box 403, Chattan oog a, Tenn. 
Rt . 7, Box 403, Chattan ooga, Tenn. 
6!<aae~ 
Ingram, Bill 
Jac ob s. Danie l 
Jameson, C aroly n 
Kennedy, H oward 
La ker, Philip 
La mb, Charles 
La mb, Fran k . 




Longley, M ax 
Lorren, Bobb y 
Lynn, Duan e 
M cCl ell an , Carl 
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